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rRYBODY who knows sinythbnwabout insurance acknowledges that tic Independent Oidexrof Foresters is far
and avray the Best Fraternal Benefit soclety, ln the World. Itwnsfoupded lu Nea-arc,^New Jrsey,
on the Vils June 1874,-and has spread ail over .the, United States and Canada, and *is rapidly spréading ie
Great Britain anâ clsewhere.

Tehe Unxm ldProgresand Prosperltyi of the Indeper'.ent Order of rioresters
la showni by the folloin; figures:

No. o! Balance 'xNo,. o!.- Balance iNo. o!, Balance
- eme~ n 3nl.M<ùnbeW'. in Bank. - J embers. in B3ank.

October, 1882 88 S 1,145 07 January, 188 7,811 8 86,1011 42 .Janiiary, 189 64,481. 8858,857 89
January, 18m 1,134 2,769 58 January, 188 1168 117,599'88 February, 58,149ý 875,8M) 06

Janar, 184 2,516 13,070 85 January, 18S90 7,2 181586 Mardi, " 56,559 8620O
January, 1885 2,5558 20,992 30 January, 1891 _4e46 28,967 20 April, 59,33 1l'g )9
January, 1886 . 8,648 81,082 62 January, 1892 32-,303 408,79818 àae 9W W770
Januhazr, 1887 5,804 60,325 02 Jannary, 1893 43,021 580,59î7Sr June, 61,00 917- 62~<~ 4

MenibersWap lSt JUIy, 1894, about 61,000. Balance ln Bank, $951,571.M2
The total nurnher of applications considcred by the Medical Bard ior the 3'ear end!ng Slst Deerber, 1892, is

18,247, whom 17,M2 werc passed, and 1,219 rejected.
The cause of til unexampled proprt n rwi of the L . . : l due to the -fact tilat*its found:tksnaih~v

lieea lad on a Solid Idincsnclal Basis, and cvcry deparinentof -thc Order has been snanagcd on businiss prin-
èiples, thereby s=cring for ail Forestera large and varicd benefits nt thc lowest possible cost consistent wlLh Satb9ty
ad-Pernanence.

At date all Benefltsilavebeenpald wlthin a few <ays of llling thse dlaim papers, amountin$r In tIhe aggrtç to the
prncel irans of Tro, IlionB Two Huiclred antd ".î birty-four Thousand Four Hundrad and
Tenty-four Dollars. Notwithstanding the pay'ncnt; of this large suin, as well as all the management

expenses, including largo syis for planting thc Order in New Terrltory, thcre remaiiis the ilandsoine cash bllcliice
ienfiha treasury, as notcd above, of the suin- ot Nine Hundred*. and Fifty-one Thousand. FlùeG
Rundrèd anc Seventy-one Dollars and Sixty-two Cents..

Look at this liai of thc Ilenefits whîch you nsay obiain for yours;elf by becordngms.Forester:
adFOR YOUÙR8ELUF-1. The fraternal and social prllges of Uic Order. 2. Free inedical attenclance. . -Total
an Permanent DIsabiliy o! $500, $1,000, or 1,500. 4. A benefit for vour old age of 8100,. $200, or $5Qayear.

&. An Endounscnt, I3cnelt, payable on reching your expectation o! fl'me, o!f100 82,000, or 83,000. . Ick
flenefits of e3 to $5 per weck.

FOR YOUR FANILY.,-1. Funeralllenefit, e8. 2.jpsuranceltenclltot $1,000, $2,M3, or ,00
Thse cos& of admission to tic! Order in mnosi Courts la only $7 to, $9, according to the amount of insurance tacen,besicles mnedicaI exaanin.%tion fec, which la 81.50 if.you are taking only $1,0006 oYInsurance, and $2 if talcing 82,000 or

A3,00 Agents wanted in C=-ada, the United States, anci'«reat itais and Irelanld.
For furtier information, apply to

OR0ONHYATEKuA. M.D.. S.C.R., Toronto, Canada. HON. D. D. AITKEN, M.O., S.V.OR., Fl'nf,'MIah. L
JOHN A. McOILL VRAY, Q.. S Scretary, 1 orosto, Canada. JAMES MARSHALL, Gan. Manager,
Oreat Britain, 872 Buchanan-street, Glasgow, Scottand, or to REV. W., McCAUGHAN, Gen. Manager,
Belfast, Iraland.
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EDII'ORIL.

EVErtY lawyer in Canada should be
a reader of the BARRtisTER: it is fur-
nished subseribers at the cost of publi-
cation-two dollarsa year,and is there-
fore within the means of everyone.

WE invite ail wvho desire. to discuss
any topie of interest to the Profession
to use the BARisTER freely.

WU- believe that the jurýy in in urder
trials should have -the power.- of
bringîng in verdict in the first, second
or third degrree-thiat is, they should
decide whether the prisoner should
hang, be imprisoned for life, or for
a number of years. The law as
it stands can only be defended on
the ground that it is ancient, and
what was good -~nough for oui fore-
fathers is grood enough for us. Hang-
ing at best is a barbarous method of
punishment, and it is a question if
it does not brutalize justice more than

IN,- the caue of Peo v. W'arren, 34
NL'. Y. -suppl. 942,- the statute of
New York of 1870 c. 885, s. 2, as

axnended by the Act of' 1894 c. 622,
whîch iakes- it a crime for a con-
tractor wiuli a municipal corporation
for the construction of public wvorks
to employ an alien as a laborer on
such works, has been declared void.
This the court holds to be in violation
of the Constitution of Newv York,
Art. 1 s. 1, and of the fourteenth
ainendinent to the Constitution of the
United States, which forbids any
State to inake a law -whieh shall
abridge the privilege or immunities of
citizens of the United States, or to,
deprive any person of liberty or
property without due process of law.
We are glad to see this decision, and
are glad to know the United States
has a constitution to proteet the
people fromn the blunders of ignorant
leg-isiators. We wish we could say
the saine thing of Canada,, but -alas it
is impossible. We are being governed
or rather rnisgover3ed to death.

THiE appointment of Mr.; Désiré
Girouar&l Q.C., to be a puisne judge
of the Supremne Court of Canada, in
place of Mr. *Justice Fournier,

4'
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resigned, was mnade on September
28th. Mr. Girouard cornes somewhiat
late to the bencli, being now in his
sixtieth year, but this is the second
vacancy whichi has occurred in the
Quebec inembership of the Suprerne
Court since it -%vas constituted. Rie
bias hiad opportunities of accepting
subordinate positions on the bench,
but lias preferred to, bide his time..
He thus brings to the discharge of
his j idicial functions the maturity of.
judgrnent and experience gained
during the long period of thirty-five
years devoted to active practice and
parllarnentary affairs. IBy this ap-
pointment the Montreal division of
the province -for the firat tiine bas a
representative on the Suprerne bench;
yet more than four-fifths, of the
Province of Quebec cases carried to
the Supreine Court have proceeded
froin this city, a ùd in fact a consider-
able part of the entire business of the
court bas consisted of appeals frorn
the city of Montreal. The new judge
-%vil1 thus be a gain to the profession
in this district, and. it maýy be added
that both by ripe judgrnent and
experience and the habit of thorough
researchi and study hie is well qualified
to fill the position with distinction to
himself and satisfaction to the bar.-
legal News.

IN ITn re Look Tin Sing, 10 Sawy.
1353; S. C., 21 Fed. Rep. 905, Justice
Field held that a person horn within
the U-nited States, of Chinese parents
residing therein, and not engaged in
any diplomatie or officiai capacity
under the Eraperor of China, is a
,citizen cof ýthe Uniited Stat"i. The

saine wus decided in Ex parte Chun
'ing, 35 Fed. Rep. 354; In~ re Yung

-lig Hee, 36 Fed. Rep. 437; In~ re
Wy Shing, 36 Fed. Rep. 553, Gee
Fook Sing v. United States, 49 Fed.
Rep. 146. But this rule does not
apply to citizens of independent,
political communities existing within
.ile borders of a larger state, even
though the latter exercises a pro teet-
orate over thern; and therefore a
child born of Indian, or of Indian and
alien parents, is not a citizen of the
UJnited States, though horu within its
territory: Elk v. Wilkins, 112 U. S.
94; S. C;, 5 Sup. Ct. Rep. 41; McKay
v. Williams, 2 Sawy. 118.

IN Denver Consolidated Electrie
Co. v. Simpson, 31 Fac. Rep. 499, the
Supreme Court of Colorado has very
clearly defined the responsibility of a
cornpany which maintains electric
wires in a public highway. Like
other persons usina, instrumentalities
which. rnay becorne dangerous to
others if misused, they P»-a only
bound to exercise th it reasonable
care wrhich a reasona.ble prudent

person would exercise und1er similar
circumstances; but, as the business is
attended with great peril to the
public, the care to, be exercised is
conimensurate with the increased
danger. Accordingijy, evidence that
the wvire of an electrie liglit company,
s0 higlily charged with electricity as
to be dangerous to persons coming in
contact with it, is detached from its
fastenings 'and hanga down in an
alley, so as to endanger public travel,
it is pria facie evidence of negli-
gence on the part of the company; and
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if degrecs of 'negligence are not
re.cognized, an. instruction that the

contains 4llegations assuning that tfie
defendant Company is an absohite

.company is bound to use the highest insurer of the publié against injury
degree of care in the maintenance and by its wires will not render it bad on
construction of its wires is not a that ground, wlien it gilso allcges.that
1;_ejudicia1 error. It was also decided the location and defective condition
in the same case, that the fact that of the wvire in question wvas due to
;a complaint for injury caused by negligence of the defendant in the
coming in contact with a wire belong- building of its line and keeping it in
ing ù) an electric light conmpany repair.

RECENT EYGLISIf CASES.

NEVILT. v. Fine Arts and General
Inasurance Co,, C.A. 14, R., Oct., 169.-
Libel - Frivileged Occasion - Actual
Malice-Words in Excess of Occasion-
Action against Corporation. In ari action
for libe], if the libel is- published on a
privileged occasion, and there is no
evidence of malice, the defendant is
,entitled to judgment. Per Curiam:-
When the Judge has ruled that the lihel
was publisbed on a privileged occasion,
there can be no liability fer sucli publica-
tion unless the jury expres4ly find that,
it was published maliciously. A finding
by the jury t.hat the statement exceeded
the privileged occasion is not equivalent
to a finding of actual malice and is
irnmaterial.

SOUTRERN Counties Deposit Bank
<Limited) v. Boaler, 15 B., Oct., 287.
Case Stated-Company Appellant-Re-
cognizance-Practice i- Summary Juris-
diction Act, 1851, 20 & 21 Vîct.,
c7. 43, S. 3. Where a ]iinited company
appeals against a decision of Justice-s the
recognizance required by section 3 of 20
& 21 Yict., c. 43, before a case is stated,
may be entered inte by a director or
meuiber of the company. <Lord Rus:_elI
of Killowen, C. J., Pollock, R, and
Wr'ight, J.)

SARÉSONy v. Robertq, C. A., 14 R., Oct.,
198. Furnished lodings-Implied Con-

dition of Fittings for Occu patio n-Extent
of Condition.-Duty of Landiord. In a
contract for the letting of a furnished
bouse or moins there is no implied con-
dition that the house shall continue fit
for habitation during the terrn. There
is no duty ini the case of a man wbo bas
let part of bis bouse as furnished lodg-
ings to give information to the lodgers
upon a meinher of bis family living in the
house becoming iii witb an infectiotns
disease. Wilson v. Fincb.Hatton, ex-
plained.

PALMER V Bramley. O. A., 14 R.,
Oct., 2.25. Bill of Exchange given by
Tenant for Rent due-Evidence of Agree-
ment to suspend Right of Distress. The
mere fact, that a bill of excliange is given
by a tenant to his' landiord in respect of
rent due is soine evidence of agreement
by te landiord to suspend his right of
distress until the bill shoulId bave matured.

INre J. H. Jones, 13 R, Oct., 109.
Costs -Taxation - Agreement betwèen
Solicitor and Client--Jurisdiction to set
aside Criminal Froceedings - Quarter
Sessions-Attorneys and Solicitors Acts,
1843, 6 & 7 Vict., c. 63, and 1870, 33
& 34 Vict., c. 28, s-s. 4, 8, 10, 15. The
words "ICourt or a Judge " in tbe
Attorneys and Solicitors Act, 1870, do
not apply to Courts of Quarter Sessions
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or to, stipendiary magistrates. Conse-
quently where costs have been incurred
in criminal procRedings at Quarter Ses-
sions, and an agreement for the payment
thereof lias been made und.er section 4 p
the Act, the High Court lias juritidiction
Vo se£ aside the agreement and Vo order
the costs Vo, be taxed. (Stirling J.)

ScoTrr v. Alvarez. 0' A., 12 R., Oct.,
76. Vendor and Purchaser- -Condition
of Sale requiring Purchaser to assume
Facts-Absence of Receipt Clause or
Receipt endorsed-Absence of Costs for
Title.-Information obtained aliunde-
Doubtful Title-Bad Title-Return of
Depositi-Specific Performance. Upon a
sale of leasehold property under a con-
dition wvhich provided that the purchaser
Ilshall not make any objection or re-
quisition in respect of the intermediate
titie Vo, Vhe premises between the granting
of the lease and the execution of the said
assignment, notwithstanding any rec.al
of or reference to sucli titie contained in
the assigament, or any subsequent docu-
ment of titie, but shall assume that the
said assignment vested in the assignees a
good title for the resîdue of the said term,"
the purchasor caunot, wvhere there, is no
evidence of mnala .fide8, object to, the titie
on the ground that the matters disclosed
by the abstract raises suspicion amounting
perhaps to a douhtful title. In re,
Sandbach and Edmondson's Contract
followed. Where a purchase deed icoes
noV couVain a receipt clause for the pur-
chase-money in the body or deed, or a
.-eceipt endorsed, the purchaser must pay
the expenses of proving that there is no
vendor's lien for unpaid pui'chase-money
should lie insist upon sucli proof. 1V is
no obje,.tion Vo, titlc that some of the
deeds do not contain covenanVs for title
if a goQod legal estat passed, and there is
a coventLit against incumbrances. A
purcliaser vho lias houglit land under the
candi tion above set out cannot resist
speciflo performanice, and a fortiori, can-
noV recover bis deposit on the ground
of evidence obVained by him aiunde
that the title bet*ween the dates specified.
is a doubtful one. INor can sucli a pur-
chaser recover back bis deposit even on

evidence .obtained aiunde Vhat such tiLle,
thougli in accordance with the conditionsý
of sale, is not even a good holding titie,
but is 'inanifestly a bad one; but, the,
remedy by specific performance being a
matter of discretion, the Court will. not
in the latter case specifically enforce the
contYact.

IN r.e Goodenougli, Marland v.Williamsr
1895, 2 Ch. 537, 13 Q., Sept., 112, and In
re Duke of Cleveland's Estate, 1895, 2
Cli., 542, are two, cases in which Keke-
-%vicli, J., hsu deterxnined that the court,
in future, in apportioning a fund between
capital and income, will only allo%-
interest at the rate of 3 per cent., instefd
of 4 per cent., as the basis of calculation.
In the latter case a sum of moncy was.
paid out of court under an erroneous,
order, and, upon thie order being subse-
quently varied, it was recovered, but
without interest, and if. was lielci that
tlie amount so, recovered ouglit not to be
treated as between the Venant for life and
remainderman as ail capital, but that a
fair proportion of it ought Vo be pakd wG
the tenant for life as income, and,. in esti-
mating Vhe amount so to, be paid, a 3 per
cent. basis must be adopted. The faîl in
the value of money in Ontario seeras Vo
call for some reduction in the statute
raVe here frorn 6 per cent. Vo some, lower
figure.

IN McEntire v. Crossly, 1895, A. C.
457, Il R., July 24, wh,-qh was an appeal
from the Irish Court of Appeal, the legal
effect of a lire and purdhase agreement
lad to be considered by thie House of
Lords. Ey the agreement in question
the Ilowners and -lessors " of a gas
engine agreed Vo let and the "llessee»
agreed Vo bure Vhe engine at a rent, pay-
able by instalments, amounting in the
aggregate, Vo £240, and upon payment in
full the agreement wvas Vo, bte at an end,
and the engine was tà become the pro-
perty of the lessee, but until payment in
full it was Vo remain the sole property of
Vhe ]essors. It also provided tînt in case
of failure to pay any instalment, or if the
lessee should become bankrupt, the lessors
miglit elect either to, recover the fuît
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!balance reinaining due, or resutne posses-
-sion of the engine and seil it, and,
after paying themselves, pay any surplus
-te the lessee. The lessee, afteor paying an
instalment, became *bankrupt. The
,lessors took no stops te recover the
'balance due or to sell the engin.%, whiclh
was£L taken possession of by the trustee in
bankruptey, wvhereupon the Il]essors »
*applied to, the Bankruptcy Court for av~
'order for the delivery of the cingine te,
them. The question turnied on wbhether
,or not, the effeet, of the agreement was to
transfer the property in the engine te the
bankrupt. If it did, then flie agreement
-%ould ho voiti for non-registration under
the Bis of Sale Act. Their lordships
(Lord Hersoheli, L.C., and Watson' Ash-
boumne, andi Shand> were unanimously of
the opinion that the effeot of the agree-
ment was not te, vest, the property in the
engine in the lessee, and that therefore
registration under the Bills of Sale Act
was unnecessary, and they therefore
afflrmed the order of the Irish court
directing the delivery up of the engine
to the lessors.

IN the case of Foveaux, Cross v. London
Anti-Vivisection Society, 7 *895, 2 Ch.,'«501, it became iiecessary te determine
-whether a society for the suppression of
vivisection is a Ilcharity "' within the
legal meaning of the terni. The case
,arose iD. this way: A lady having power
te, appoint a fund in favor of -charity made
.an appoiLtment of it in favor of an anti-
vivisection society, and the question wvas
whether Vhs was a valid execution of the
power. Chitty, J., held that the society
wyas a charity in the technical sense, and

*upheld the gift. The intention of such
societies,. he holds, is to benefit the com-
2munity; but, wbether, i f they aehieved
their object, the community would, in
fact, be benefited was &ý question he did
noV fel called on to, express -an opinion.

MELVILLE v. Mirror of Life .CcL, 1895,,
2Ch., 531, waý an action for flie inf ringe-

muent of the copyrighit of a~ photograph.
At- the request of the plaintiff a well-
known athlète, naxned (Jjossland, allowed,
the-plaintiff Vo take.aphô'togr"thof ,,him.,

The plaintiff made ne zharge, but gave
Crossland some copies. No agreement.
was made as te copyright, but it wae
understood. that the plaintiff was te be
at liberty to, sell copies. When the photo-
graph wus taken the " plaintiff's son was
present and performed the operation,
while the plaintiff looked on and mnerely
directed Crossland how te look. The
plaintifF was duly registored as the pro-
prieter of the copyright in the picturo.
The defendants applied te the plaintiff
for a copy, and for permission te, publish
it, but their request was not granted.
They thon obtained oe-e of the copies
given te Crossland and published a copy
of that iu the,*,, ne wspaper, and for so
doing the action 7las brougbt. 1V was
contended that the son of the plaintiff
wvas the "lauthor " of the photograph, and
noV the plaintiff; but Kekewich, J., held
that, the father wvas the Ilauthor " -vithin
the meaning of the Act, and that the son
merely acted as his servant in taking the
photograpb, and that, the father wvas, con-
sequently,rightly entitled te the copyright.
Hie aise held that the photoctraph was net
taken "for or on behaif of Crossland,"
and, therefore, the proviso of section 1 of
the Act (25 & 26 Viet., c. 68) did flot
apply. Rie aise held that section 6 of the
Act precludeci C#'rossland, as well as other
persans but the plaintiff, fromi inultiply-
ing copies without the plaintiffs leave.

INre Burrows, Cleghorn v.. ]3urrows,
1895. 2) Ch. 497, 13 R., Sept., 117, was a
simple question in the construction of a
will, whereby land was devised te. the
plaintif£ "absolutely'" in case she bas
issue living at the death of the testater's
wife, and, if nat, th-rn.aver. The fact
wvas that, at the death of the testator's
;vife, the plaintiff had neo children. born,
but she was then enceinte, and the follow-
ing day was delivered of a living.child.
The question was whether this unhorn
child could be considered as "lissue liv-
ing»7 at the death of the testaters wife.
Chitty, J., had no difflculty in deciding

that question in the affirmative.

BETEmm.ANN v. -Betjemmann, '1B95, 2
Ch. 474, was an actio'u brougt'ýythe
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personal representative of a deceased
partner againut the surviving partuer. A
.partnership bad originally existed hetween
a father and bis two sons, John and
Genrg,,e, from 1856 to 1886,in. which year
the father diedf and lienceforward. the
business was carr4ed en by the sens, wit h-
ont taking any accounts, or winding up
the old partnership, or coming to any
settliment. John died in 1893, and his
personal, representative brought the pre.
sent action against George for an ccount
of the partnership since the father's
death in 1886. Georgc claimed by way
of cross relief to have the accounts taken
fromn 1856, on the ground that hie bad
recently discovered that John lad during
bis father's lifetime fraudulently dra.vn
more than his share froin the partnership
fund, and that the fraud wFas concealed
fromn bis co-partnere. The plaintiff set
up the Statute oi Limitations as a bar to
the taking oi the account -prior to 1886,
and Wright, J., hlid it to ha an answer,
and he also held that, aven if there bad
been a conceaIed fraud, the defendant
migbt by ordinary diligence have dis-
covered it sconer, andI, therefore, hie could
not avoid the statute ou that ground.
The Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes and
Rigby, L.JJ.), howa-t.r, diFsagreed 'vith
this view of the law, and beld that,
aithougli the first partnérship terminated
ori the death :.f the father, the StAitute of
Limitations was no bar te the taking of
the ariounts bafore that date, the accounts
having beau carried on, intc the naw
partnerihip withcmut interruption or settie-
ment; and the fact that Georgermight,
by ordinary diligence, have sooner dis-
coverad the fraud o? John was held iu this
case te be ne answer to the btatute,
'because a partner is entitled to rely on
tie good faith o? his cc-partners: follon,-
ing Raw]ins x. Wickiiam, 3 D. G. & J.
304.

IN The Goods of MeAuliffe, 1895, P.
290, Il IL, Sept., 46, the tàtatrix in
this case lad bequeathed her residuary
estate, o? the value of £4.36, te oe
Catherine Hleaden, «-*te be dispoced e? as
she shahCi think fit at lier discretion for
tb, benafit of » a certain Roman Cathoic

convent.. The executor named in the
Nvili and Catharine Hleadon had pre-
deceased the testatrix, and the superior
of the convent applied for administra-
tion ;vith the wvill annexed, as residuary
iegatee, and the question was whether it
was, necessary, first, te apply to the
Ohancery Division. for a scheme for the
application of tho money. Jeune, P.P.D.,
held, under the circumstances, that it was
not, and he bein- satisfied by evider.ce
as te the permanence of the convenit in
question and the fituess of the superior W~
appiy the money, made the grant to bier
as residuary legatee.

Ix The Goocis of Fensonby, 1895,?.
287, Il R. Sept., 49, the executor nanied
in a will being seriously il], and net in a
condition te be served with a citation tu
accept or refus-- probate, Jeune, RP.D.,
granted letters of administration with
the wiIl annexed, te the residuary legat e,
for the use and benefit of the executor
until bis recovery.

TuE. question in Palmer v. Bramley,
1895, 2 Q. B., 40:5, 'vas one of evidence.
The action was in replevin by t.he tenant
against the ]andlord. The plaintiff, in
order to show that the defendant. h«A
su-,pended his right to di,,,train the goois.
in question, proved that he had accepted

abill of exchiange for the rent in arreai,
which was stili current when the distress
was made. The county judge who tzied
thle case held thar, according te Davis v.
O.yde, 2 A. & E. 623, the acceptance of
the bi1 %vas no Nvaiive.r of t.he rigit te dis.
train, and lie therefore withdrew the case
irein the jury, and gave judgmpent for the
ilsfendant- The Divisional Court (W riglit
and Kennedy, JJ.) directed a new trial,
'being of opinion that Davis V. Gyde was
not an nuthorltv, tbat un agreement to
suspend the rijght of clistress might not be
infirred by the accept.ance of a bill of
excha.nge; and the Court of Appeal (Kay
and Smith L.JJ.) were o? the saine
opinicn, and their lordships point eut that
Davis v Qyde was a decision on a de-
murrer te a plea which alleged a bill lind
been given for the rent, but did neta aer
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that it had been taken in satisfactiori, or
witli the intention of suspending the right
tt, distrain, and was, therefore, no
authority foç saying that the giving- of
the bill was no evidence of an agreement
to suspend the right to, distress, hiad such
an agreement bcnaverred.

IN the case of Fuller v. The Blackpool
Gardens Co., 1895, 2 Q.B., 459, one or
two points of interest undar the Englishi
Copyright Act of 1833 (3 and 4 W. 4, o.
15) are determined. It was held by the
Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.?R., and
Snmith and Nay, L.J)that a musical
composition, in order to be a dramatic,
piece within the meaning of the Act,
must have the 'chars.zteristics of a dra-
inatic piece, and whether il. bas such
characteristics is a question of fact which
must ho determined by the nat.ure of the
composition itself. A. song that does
not require for ifs representation
either dramatie efie-ts or scenery is

uta dramatie piece, though interded Vo
ho s,-tg in appropriate costume on the
s .ý(ge iDf music halls. The well-known,
ditty of &Daisy Bell" was, ihierefore,
determined not to ho a dramatic piece
within the meaning of the Act,. It was
also deterinined that, in order to secure
the copyright of a musical composition, it
is necessary that every copy published
should bear t>he notice that the ri3ht of
publication is reserved, as required by the
Act of 1882.

Tao,w.s v. Luihain, 1895, 2 Q.B., 400,
was au action by a la.ndiord to recover
posspwsien of the deniised premises for non-
payaient of rent, under C.LP. Act, 1852
(1à and 16 Vick, c. 76), s. 210. The
defendant contended that th- -.laintiff,
having distrained for the rent la arrear,
bail thereby waived his right to, rccover
possession under the C.LP. Act, notwiti-
standing that the plaintiff had failed te
realize the full amount due by th-- dis-
tress, and there stiil reniained a yiers
vent in arrear. Mathew, J., so held, but
the Cours of Appeal (Lord Esher, H.R.L,
and Ray and Smith, LJJ.) reversed bis
,decision, holding that the distress did not,

operate as a waiver of the right to pro-
need under the statute . to recover pos-
session.

IN re Coalport China Co., 1895, 2 Ch.,
404, one of the articles of.- the coinpany
provided, amongst opher things, that the
directors should have power vq refuse to
register transfers of shares, among other
causes, 'l«where the direcLors are of opinion
that the proposed transferee is not a
desirable ç.erson to admit to memberrbip.»-
The dlirectors had, in pursuance of this
power, resolved to refuse to register a
transfer, but -without giving nny reason.
There was ne evidence of anv wvant of
bona fides on their part., and dt ias held
by the Court of Appeal (L-.ndley, Lopes
and Rigby, L.JJ.) that the refusal, could
not be successfully questioned, and the
decision of Kekewich, J., te the contrary
was reversed.

TN Harle v. Jarman, 1895, 2 Ch. 419,
1310 R., Aug., 140, a married woman had, by
a separation deed mnadle iii 1875, which was-
not acknow]edged, covenanted Vo release
when diseoyert a reversionary life interest
in real and personal estate. The saine
deed pro-vided for the payznent to ber of
an annuity whaich she had received. On
ber hushand's death, the persons bene-
ficiafll- entitled Vo the release claimed
that etie ivife should execute the release;
but N.",ýorth, J., held that as Vo the land
the covenant was voici for wazit of
Pcknowledgrnent, and that as to her re-
versionary intcrest in the personal estate
she had ne power to bind it by deed
mnadle duriug ceverture, and that ber
acceptance of the annuity dJid net amount
to an election Vo confirm the deed.

ILi re Debenhani and Walker, 1895, :2ý
Ch., 403, 12 11, .Nug., 161, is only
necessary Vo ha referriad Vo, as iaïking a
difference between the practice in Eng-
land and Ontarlo. In this case an order
for taxation between solicitor and client
bnci been obtaineci b a solicitor, abalance
was found due Vo, hiru froni his client, andi
ho applieci for a aummary order for pay-
ment thereof, but North, J., helci that -in
action innstbe brought.
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L; re Stenning' Wood v. Stenning,
1895, 2 Cli., 433, -%Y i an interlocutory
application biy a client of a deceasedi
solicitor to obtain payment of inoney due
to her from; the balance standing to, bis
,-,redit in a batik under the following cir-
cuinstances: In Mardi, 1890, the solici-
tor received- the sum cJ £593, the proceeds
of the sale of a sum of consols belonging
to the plaintiff, and paid iL into his private
bank account; hetween that date and the
31st August, 18.9, hie received certain
other moneys for other clients, whicli lie
nlso paid in to the sanie account. The
,taregate >fJ' the xnoneys thus received
froin the -plaintiff and othcr clients
ainounteci «i M302 but on the Ilth
August, 1890, the balance te eue credit
of the account wvas only £l,0S8. At the
soliiitor's dcatlî £4,44.1 wvas ::tanding to
lis credit, 1,'ut bis estate was insolvent.

-The plainf claimed that the inoney ii
the bankz account was ear-marked to the
extent of her dlaim, and that she was en-
titled t,, payment in full. None of the
other clier ts, wli<ne inoney had been paid
into the saine account. mnade any dlaim
on the fund, but one of themi had proved
a dlaim against the estate. NÇorth, J., on
the facts, camé to the conclusion that tIce
plaintiff bad really lent tii? noney to the

-solicitor, and therefore, had no .apecifie
dlaimr on the funil; and his decision of
the otbcr point maý- therefore, bo re-
garded as an obiter ctict;wi ; but assuin-
ing thnt thle plaintiff did stand in the
position of cesqtui que trust he lield that
as between herself and the other citui
que trustent Vhe rule in Ciayton7s case
Must apply, and that %vhen th,ý balance
Nvas reduced on 31st August, 1890, Vo
£1,088, it nîust be assumted tbat lier
mioneys liad been first drawn out.

Ixe re Fereday, 1824, 2 Ob., 437, 13 Rt.,
Au,-., 169,;a writ of attachment had been
issued against a so1i«ýîtor at the, instance
of clients for contempt in non-p.ymient of
£e78 whidh lie lad been ordered Vo pay
VIe clients. At. the request of the solici-
tor, théè clients agreed to suspend pro-
ceedings under Vbei writ 'for fourteen days
on paynient of £25 on account. This was
donc, and, no furtler paynient liaving

been made within the -lourteen days,
after the expiratb-n of that tiuehle was
arreste4. Re then appl;ed Vo, be dis-
cibarged, claiming tînt the acceptance of
part paylnent and giving r,'-tixne amounted
Vo a wvaiver of the riglit Vo, enforce the
attadhinent; but 1-orth, J., held thnt
there had been no waiver and dlismissed
Vie motion.

IN &.lie case of Soniers-Cocks, 'Wegg-
Prosser v. Wegg-Prosser, 1895, 2 Ch.,
449, the construction of a will was in
question. The testatrix thereby be-
queathed lier personall estate upon trust
for sale, and out of the proceeds te, pay
lier debts and -'estamentary expenses, and
then Vo, pay a legacy Vo lier niece; and
tie residue of her personal. estate> save
and e.xcept sucli parts thereef as could
not by ]aw ho apportioned by wiIl Vo,
ciaritaile purposes, she, hequeathed, to a
charity. lPart o-4 lier estate consisted of
impure personalty. It was cuntiended on
'belialf of tb"i cliarity thlat Vie will operated
as a direction to inarslial tic sbsets in
favor of the diarity, but Rek-ewi, J..
was of opinion tliaï. xarsialling in favor
of a cîarity is nnly Vo be re-iorted to in
order to giv'e effect Vo the directions of a
%vil; and tint in tlie present case thle
express exception froxu the bequest to tlie
ciarity, of property whici could noV by
]aw ho apportioned by will thereto, irdi-
cated thlat tlie due effect could ho gaiven
Vo, the will witliout mai-aballing. Z> e
therefore lield tliat therevias no intestacy
as Vo the impure personalty.

Ix Birkzett v. Purdom, 1895, .- 0. 371,
Il IL, July, 1, a somcwiat cqrious niai'-

naecontract was in question, wliereby
in contemplation of niarriage Vhe liusband
bonnd hirnself Vo, pay to bis wife un
annuity of £1l,000, Il Vo, ho xpplied by lier
towards *tle exr.enses of iny liouseliold
andl etbh nt, and tlet duri-ag ail
Vie days of *my life?' Re secured the
nnp.uity upon land, and declared tIe
annuity to ho lis wife's scparate property
free of tIc ju-s may-iii The husband
lxaitig madle a trust de.ed in favor of
creditors, Vie w~ife, with the concurrence
of lier husband, brought Vie present
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action to obtain payment of arrears of
annuity ini priority Vo ber husband's
4creditors, the hnsband's enstate being
insulficient to, pay bis creditors. The
Scotch Court of -Sessions dismissed the
action, and the decision was afflrmed by

;tHouse of Lords (Lords Herseol,
LC., andl Watson, Ashhourne, Macnagh-
ton, and Shand), thoir lordships being of
-opinion that, notwithstanding the pro-,i-
-ion declziring the annuity to be the
'wife's separate property, it was really a
-settlement of the husband's property for
bis own benefit, and could noV prevail an
against bis crédex;ors.

IN Municipal Council of Sydney v.
Bonrke, 1895, .LC. 433, Il R., .July, 57,
an appeal froin New South Wales, the

JilÀdiciî&l Cominittee of the Privy Council
,reiterates the opinion expressed ih.. Pictou
v. Geldert, 1893, ALC. 524, too tbe effeet
that, although a niunicipait.y Le under a
statutory obligation tu keep '11e bighways
within its Iimits in repair, yet it is not
liable, to Lec sued foir damag.s resuhting
£rom its omission Vo do so in the absence
-of any statutory provision to that effect.
<No statuts law bere to ths effert.)

THE suit of Brown v. Jackson, 1894,
.A.O. 446, was a patent case la 'which the
-appeal was brougit; from the Supreme
%Court of Osylon. The action 'was to
;resrain the alleged infringement of the
plaintiff' patent, wbicii -was for improve-
inents to an cld and well-known inachine.
The aUleged, infringernents biad the same
-object a&s the plaintiff's improvements,
'but they effected it in a manner noV
:strictly corresponding tG the plaintiff's
specification ; and it was..beld by Vhe
-Judicial Committes that the patentes
must be !inaited ztrictly to tbe eXact ternis
-of bis specification, and that there -was
-consequently no infringemnent.

Mihux k* Great Eastern Ry. Co., 1895,
2Q.R, et 8, was an 'Action against a

'railway conipany to, recuvE.r damages for
the los of the plaintiff's property. The
property in question consisted of the
lfrery of the -plaintiff's servant, wbich
-vas in the custody of the servant, and
formed part of bis personal Iuggage wbile

travelling as a pa.ssenger on the defend-
ants' railway, and which. had been de-
stroyed owig Vo an ast of misfeasance Gf
the dlefendant*s porter. The defendantài
souglit Vo escape liability tu the plaintiff
on Vbe ground that, the contract ivade by
the defend., ta5 was a 'personal contract
,with the plaintiff's servant-, wbvo alone
bad . right Vo sue; and that tbe plaintiff
rouId noV rocover because the goods were
not Iawfully on the defendants' prenaises,
and Mathow, J., dismissod the action on
these grounds; but th-, Court of .&ppeal
(Lord Ejher, M.R, and Kay and Smith,
L.JJ.) beld that, itlthc-ig7l the plaintiff
%vas noV entitled to, recover for breach of
contract, she iievertheless had a riglit of
action ini tort. The goods were laýwfully
on ths promises of the defendants, having
been broughlt thers and accepted by ths
defondants as paet of the, servant's

lu..g.and the injury baving occurred
through an uct of misfeasance, and flot a
mare nonfeasance, Vhe defendants were
directly liable therefor to the plaintiff,
.not-,wtùlstanding tlhe ùefendants' contract
wa-, with tho servant.

Lx~ the case of Sarson v. ]Roberts,
(1895) 2 Q. B. 395, the plaintiff leased
furnished apartments in tho dofendant's
house; subsequently, and «%vbile the
plaintiff was in occupation, the defendants'
grandchild, wvbo was living in Vtne bouse,
fell ill of scarlet fevor, and the plaintiff's
xifé and child were infected tind toolz
tbe foyer, and the plaintiff was put to
expense fur medical attendance and

aus ngad hoe claimed Vo recover such
expenses as dainages for breacb of an
innplied contract that tho promises would
continue fit for babitation. The action
-%vas tried beforo a Couuty Cdurt, judge,
,wbo gave j udgment for the plaintiff ; but
the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.BR.,
and Kay And Smith, ILJJ.) set aside the
verdict and judg-,ment, and dismissed the
action on the g«ro'und thbat altough
according, to, Smith v. Marrable, Il
M. & W. 5 -and Wilson v. Ench-HaVttn,
2 Ex. D1. 336, t1here is ain iîuplied contract
that a, fuirnislied bouse is fit for haiiitation
at the coi.imenceme:ît of thes tenaticy,
there is no implied cuntract that lit wilI
continue so during t.hé currency of the
tirne.
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SU1P-REMB COUJRT OP CANAdDA.

OTTAiWA, 9 Oct. ].894-City of Quebec
v. The Queen.-Excbequer.-Constitu-
tionai law-Dominion g«overnment-
Linbility Vo action for tort-Injury to,
propierty on public work-NLon-feaqance
-39 'Vie., c 27 (D>-R.S.G., c. 40, s. 6-
50 & 51 Vie., c. 16 ID). By 50 and 51
Vic., c. 16 (D) the Exchequer Court is
given jurisdiction Vo hear anid determine,
inter alia: (c) Every dlaim against the
Crown arisin g out of any de'ath or injury
Vo, the person or to, property on amy
public work, resulting from the negligence
of any officer or servant of the Crown
wvhile acting within the scope of his duties
or employnient; (dl) Every dlaim against
the Orown arising under amy law of
Canada. lIn 1877 the Dominion Govern-
ment became possesseci of the property in
the city of Quebec on which the citadel is
situated. Many years before that, a drain
had been constructed through this
property by the Imperial. authorities, the
existence of whicb was mot L-nown to the
oflicers of the Dominion Government, andi
it «%vas noV discovered at an examination of
the preùun-os in 1880 by the City Engineer
of Quebec and others. Before 1877 this
drain bnci become choked up, andi the
water escaping gradualiy 1ooserned the
eartli until in 1889, a large portion of
rock fell from the cijif into a street of
the city below, causing great damage, for
which compensation was claimed from the
Government. -Held, affirznîng the deci-
sion of the Exchequer Court, that as the
injury Vo the property of the city dici not
occur upon a public ivork, subsec. (c) of
thxe above Act did, mot make the Crown
liable, andi inoreover there was no evidience
that the injury was causeci hy tFe
negligcence of any officer or servant of tLe
Crown or acting within the scope of bis
duties or employment. Helci, per Strong,
C. J., and Fournier, J., that while subsec.
(c) of the Act dici not apply to the case,
the city wvas entitec' Vo, relief under
sulyiec. (ci) ; that 'the words 11«any dlaim
against the Crown " in that subsectioin,
'without the aciditional words would
include a claixu for a tort; that the added
word;, « arising under aay law of Canada,"»

do mot necessarily menau any prior existing-
lawv or statute law of the Dominion, but.
might be interpret-ed as meaning the
glenerai lawv of any province of Canada;.
thab.this case shoulci be decideci according
Vo the law of Quebec regu]ating the
rights andi duties of proprietors of land
situated on different levels; and that
under such law, the Crown, as, proprietor
of land on the higher level, -was bound to-
keep the drain thereon in good repait
andi was not relieveci £rom liability for
damnage causeci by neglect Vo do so by the
ignorance of its officers ot- the existence of
the drain. Appeai dismisseci with costs.

DioNNxE v. the Queen.-Québec. -
May 6, 1895.-Pension-Comanutation
-Traxsfer or cession-B. S. P. Q., Arts.
690, 693. D, a retireci employee of the
Government of Quetec, surrenderei 'his.
pension for a lump sum Vo, the Govern-
ment, and his wife brought an action tu.
have it revived and the surrender
cancelleci. By Art. 690 -of R. S. P. Q.
"«the pension or haif pension is neither
transferable nor subject, to s'eizure," anci
by Art. 683 the widow of D. would have
been entitled to an allowance *,qua] Vo, one
haif of his pension. ilelci, reversing the
decisioxï of the Court of Review, Strong,
C. J., an3 Sedgwick, J., dissenting, tl:at
1), aiter his reVirement was noV a
permanent officiai of the Government
of Quebec- and the transaction was flot,
therefore, a resignation by him of office
andi a return by the Government, under-
Art. 688, of the amount contributed by
hlm to, the pension funci; that the policy
of Art. 690 is Vo, mak-e the right of a.
retired officiai Vo, bis pension inalieniable
even Vo, the Governuxent; that D's wife-
had a vesteci iriterest jointly with hlm
during his life ini the pension and couldl
maintain proceedlings Vo, conserve it ; andi
therefore that, &.ie surrender of the
pension ahould be cancelled. Appeal
allowed with costs.

N. A. GLAS8 Co. v. lBursalou.-Quebec.,
-May 6, 1895.-Contract-Construction.
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of-Agreeinent to discontinue business-
Determination of agr-ement. B, a manu-
facturer of glasswvare, entered into a
contract with two companies in the ame
.trade, by which in- consideration of
certain quarterly payments, he agrreed to
discontinue his business for five' years.
The contract provided that if at any tisse
duriug the five years any furnacê' should
lbe st>arted by other pat dics for the
manufacture of glassware, either of the
said companies could, if it -ivished, by
wî-itten notice to B, terminate the agree-
ment "Ias on the first day on whicb glass
has been mnade by the said furnace, »
and the payments to B. should then cea-e
unless he could show "«that said furnace or
f urnaces at the tisse said nitice was given
could nlot have a production of more than
$100 per day.» Hqld, rffirming the
decision of the Court of B.eview, that
under this agreement B. was only requir-
cd to show that any furnace se started
did not have an acturl output worth more
than $100 per day on an average for a
reasonable period, and that the vzords
"«could not have a production of more
than one hundred dollars per day" did
not mean sscie capacity to produce
that quantity whetherit was actually pro-
duced or net. Appe-il disssissed wviL1 costs.

Tnn, Qucen v. Filion.-Exchequer-11
March, 1895.- Crown-Negligence of
servants or çfficers-Common employment
-Law of Qucbec-50 & 51 Vie., c. 16, s.
16 (c) . A petition of right was brought
by F. te recover damages; for the death of
bis son caused by the negligence of
servants of the Crown while engaged in
repairing the Lachine canal. Held,
affirming the decision of the Exchequer
Court, Taschereau, J., dissenting, that the
Crown w&as liable under 50 & 51 Vie., c.
16, s. 16 (c) ; and that it was no answer
to, the petition to say that the injury was
causd by a fellow servant of the deceased
the case being governed by the law of the
the Province of Quebec, in %vhich the
doctrine of common employnient bas no
place. Appeal dismissed with costs.

ViLLAGE of Pointe Claire v. Pointe
Claire Turnpike %~ad Co.-Quebec.--6

May, 1895.-Statute-Construction of-
]ýetroactive efiect of--Municipal Cor-
poration--Turnpike Road Comnpany-
Erection of toll gates-Consent of
corporation. A turxipike road company
had been in existence for a number of
years in the village of Pointe Claire, and
had erected toll gates and collected toila
therefor, when an Act was pass éd by the
Quebec Legislature, 52 Vie., 43, forbid-
ding any such coinpany to place a
toll or other gate within the lissits of a
town or village wvithou t the consent of
the corporation. Sec. 2 of said act,
provided that Ilthis act shail 'have no
retroactive effect.," wvhich section wvas
repealed in the next, session by 54 -Vie., c.
37. Af ter, 52 Vie., c. 42 was passed, the
company shifted one of its toil gates to a
point beyond the limits of the village,
which limits were subsequently extended
sn as te bring, said gate within them.
The Corporation took proceedinge against
the curnpany, contending that the repeal
of sec. 2 of 53 Vic., c. 43, made that act
retroactive and that the shifting of the
toil gate without the consent of the
corporation was st violation of the said
act. Hleld, affirming the decision o! the
Court of Queen's Beuch, that as a statute
is neyer retroactive unless made se in
express ternis, sec. 2 had no effect, and its
repeal could not make it retroactive; that
the shifting of the toll gate -%vas -,%ot a.
violation of the act, whieh only applied to,
the erection of new gates ; and that the
extension of the lissits of the village
could not affect the possessory rights of
the company. Appeal disssissed with
costs.

Toi. af Trenton v. Dyer et al.-On-
tarie. -6 May, 1895.-Statnte-DirectoTy
or imperative requirement-Municipal
corporation-Collection o! taxes-De-
livery of roll te colector-55 'Vie., c. 48
(O). By s. 119 of The Torounto Asses-
,ment Act (55 V., c. 48), provision is made
for the preparation in every year by the
clerk of each municipa1ity-of a '«-collectors
rol" containing a statement of al
assessments te be made for municipal
purposes in the year, and s. 120 provides
for a similar roll with respect.to, taxes-
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-payable to the treasurer of the province.
At the end of s. 120 is the following :
"'The clerk shall deliver the roll, certified
-under bis hand, to the col1ector on or
-before the first day of October. " H1Qld,
.affirming the decision of -the Court of
Appeal (21 Ont. App. R. 379), that the
provision as to, deli,ýery of the roll te the
-collector ;vas imperative, and its non-
-<livery 'vas sufficient answer to a suit
.against tho collector for fsiilure to colleot
the taxes. Held, also, tha.t such delivery
wvas necessary in the case of the roll for,
municipal taxes provided for in the
previous sections as -weil as that for pro-
-vincial taxes. Appeal dismissed with
.costs.

DOMNOF CANADA V. Province of
,Ontario and Quebec. In re. Arbitration
.respecting Provincial accounts.-6 M4ay,
1 895.-Construction of Statute-B. N.A.
Act, ss. 112, 114, 115, 116, 118-36 Vie.,
oc. 30 (D)-47 Vie., c. 4 (D) -Prov;ncial
subsiides-Hlalf-yearlypayments-Deduc-
tion of interest. By s. 11il of the B. N. A
Act, Canada is mnade liable for the debt
-of eachi province existing at the 'Union.
BI3 s. 112, Ontario and Quebec are jointly
lia*)le to, Canada for any excess of the
.debt or the Province of Canada at the

-Union over $62,500,0000, and chargeable
wvith 5 per cent interest thereon. Secs.
114 and 115à make a like provision for the
debts of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
exceeding eight and seven millions re-
.spectiveiy, and hy s. 116, if the debts of
those provinces shoi'id be less than said
.bniounts, they are entitled to receive, by
half-yearly payinents in advance, interest
eat thie rate of 5 per cent on the difference.
Sec. -118 after providing for annual
pa.yments -of fixed sunis to the several
provinces for support of their govera-
ments-and an additional sum per head of
popula.tion, enacts that "such grants shall
be in settlement of ail future deniands on
Canada and shall be paid half-yearly in
-advance te each province, but thé govern-
ment of Canada shall deduot from such
4rants, as against any province, ail' sunis
chargeable as interest on the public debt
-of that province in excess of the several
.amounts stipulated in this net.»" The

debt of the Province of Canada at .the
Union exceeded the suma mentioned in s.
112, andI on appeal front the award of
arbîtrators appointed to, adjust the
accounts between thie Dominion and the
Provinces of Ontario anct Quebec, Held,
afirming said award, that the subsidy te
the'provinces under s. 118 was payable
from the ist of July, 1867, but interest
on the excess of debt should not, be,
deducted tili Ist of January, 1868; that
unless expressly provided interest is neyer
to be paid before it, accrues due; and
that there, is no express division in the
B. IN. A. Act that interest shall 1e de-
ducted in advance on the excess cf debt
under sec. 118. By 36 Vic., c. 30 (D) ,
passed in 1873, it was declared that the
debt of the Province of Canada at the
Union was thon a.scertained .to be
$73,006,088.84 and that the subsidies
shouki thereafter be paid according te
such amount.. By 47 Vie., c. 4, .in 1884,
it was provided that the accounts between
the Dominion and the provinces should be
calculated as if the last mentioned acts
had directed that such increase shoùlId be
allowed £rom the coming into force of the
B. N. A. Act, and it also provided that
the total amount of the ha'If.yearly
payments which would have been macle on
account of such increase froni July 1,
1885, shonld he deemed capital owing te
the respective provinces bearing interest
at 5 per cent, and payable after'July lst,
1884: as part of the yearly subsidies.
Hleld, affirzning the said award, G wynne,
J., dissenting, that the last inenltioned
acts did not authorise the Dominion to
deduct in advance froin the subsidies
to the provinces half-yeaily, but lea.ves
such deduction as it was un.der -the
B.N. A. Act.

VILLAGE, of St. Joachim de Lapointe
Clare v. Th~e Lapointe Claire Turnpike
Road Company. Q (uebec, .May 6. A
turnpike road company has been in
existence, for a. numbei: of years in the
village of .;aýpointe 'Claire,. and had
erected -toif-g,,ates. and collected toîls
therefor, when an Act was passed by the.
Quebec Legisînturej 53 Vic., c. 43, for-
bidding any such~ cOrnpiuiý to place a teli
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or other gate within the limite of a town
or village 'vithout' the consent of the
corporation. Section 2 of said Act pro-
v'ided that Ilthis Act shall have no retro-
active effect,>' which section 'vas repealed
at the next session by 54 Viet., o. 36.
After 52 Vict., c. 43, was passed, the
conipany shifted, one of its toit-gates to, a
point heyond the limite of the r'illage,
which limits were subsequently extended
so as to bring snid gtea 'within theru.
The corporation took pjroceedings against
the company, contending that the repeal
of section ,) of 62 Vic., c. 43, made that
Act retroactive, and that the shifting of
the toli-gate without the consent of the
corporation 'vas a violation of snid Act.
Held, afflrmoing the decision of the Court
of Q- ' ns Bencli, thât as a statute is
ilever . roactive unless made so, in ex-
press terms, section 92 "lad no effect, arid
its repeat could not inake it retroactive;
that the shifting of the tofl-gate-vas not
a violation of the Act, which only applied
to the erection of new gates; and that

the extension of
could not affect
the company.

the limits of the village
the po8iessory rights of

BARRINOTON v. The City of Montreal.
Quebec, Oct. 8. B, applied for a manda-
mus to, compel the oity of Montreal to,
carry out the provisions of one of its by-
laws, which was granted by the Superior
Court, wvhose judgment ivas reversed by
Vhe Court of Review, and the petition
for mandamnus dismissed. B. then insti-
tutedl an appeal f£rom Vhe latter judgment
to, the Supreme Court of Canada; and on
motion to quash such appeal, held, that.
the case was not within the provisions of
54-55 Viet., c,. 25, s. 4, a1lowvingr appeals.
from the Court of Review in certain
cases; and the appeal nut coming from.
the Court of Queen's Bench (the court of
highest resort in the province), there was
no jurisdiction to entertain it. Dangon
v. Marquis, 3 S.C.R., 251, and McDonald
v. Abbott, 3 S. C. R., 278, followed.
Appeal quashed ;vithout costs.

ONTARIO CASE~S.

S-upi'emze Cort of Juidicature.

Higit Coiit of Jus1tice.

QUEEN'S IENCH DIVISION.

Tiin Queen v. Coursey. (Rose, J., in
Charnbers, Augtist 31.) Held, that where
there is n conviction for an offence under
the by-lnw set out in the schedule, to
R.S.O., c. 205, as distinguished from any
of the provisions of the .Act itself, an
appeal will lie from such conviction to,
the Quarter Sessions, notwithstnnding
section 112, whieh bas no application.

YOU.nG v. Erie & Huron Railway Co.
(Master in Chambers. Oct. 2.> Where
a party complies with a-demand for par-
ticulars of his dlaim, hoe vill not be re-
stricted nt the trial te the particulars
given by hini, ivithont any order for the
purpose.

CHAKCERY DIVISION.

TowNSIIip of Morris v. County of~
Huron. Meredith, C.J., July 16.) The-
snving provisions of S. 15 of 57 Vict., c..
50 (0.), do noV, operate so, as by implica-
tion necessarily to, exclude Vhe application
for the Interpretation Act, R.S.O., c. 1,
s. S, s-s. 43. Held, Vînt a township cor-
poration which had obbained an award
aigainst a county corporation under s.
633 (a) of the Con"solidated Municipal
Act, 1892, for part of the cost of the
maintenance of certain bridges, was, not.
-,vithstanding the rcp6al cf s. 533 (a) by
s. 14 of 57 Vict., c. 50 (O.), entitled ,Vo,
recover the sanie ùp Vo the date of the
passing of the latter Act.

THE Toronto General Trusts Co. v.
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A testator by bis wvill devised as follows:
Il give and bpqueatli to my executors

-out of iny pure personalty the sumn of
ei0,500, to, ha paid out by iny executors
as foilows: $3,500 to Wycliffe Collège,
$3,500 to the iBishop of the diocese of
Algoin. for the support, of missions of the

saddiocese, and the balance, to wvit, the
-suin of $3,500, towards the support of
any mission or missions wvhich may be
undertaken or established by the Rev.
B. F. W., the said Mr. W. having left
thc Ghingwauk Home with the intentioxi
-of est:Lbiishing a new mission elsewher-e."
flHeld, that the bequest of the latter
$83,500 for the support of the missions to,
be unaertaken was valid, but wvas niot a
beqluest to the Rev. E. Fi. W., and that

the executors had a discretion to, apply
the corpus of the fund, so f ar as it was
necessary to resort to it, as wett as t.he
iacome foi the support of the missions.

PRACTICE.

SUMMERFELDT V. Johuston. (Meredith,
C.J. July 17.) Where judgment is
given for the plaintiff upon. bis dlaimi with
costs, and for the defendant upon bis
counterclaim, with costs, the amounts Vo
be set off, the costs should ha taxed so as
to, allow the plaintiff the costs on bis
dlaim as though hahd hll ucea
in thie suit, and the defendant the costs
of the countarc]aim as though hae had
-wholly succeedad in the suit.

JII£ ORd -REPORTS.

IN THE QUEEN'S BENCH.

RURAL MuniCipality Of Springfield V.
la Corporation Archiapiscopale Cath-
ýoliqua Romaine De St. Boniface. Saptem-
ber 24, 1895.-Tatylor, C. J.-A purchasa
of exemption from taxation ii binding on
anothar municipality wvhe.n the territory
-exenîpted is changad to anothar
municipality. This bill was fled for
payiuaat of taxes alleàed Vo ha due Vo the
-plaintiffs, and for a declaration, that the
lands in question wvere subjact to taxation.
Defandants were patanteas and owners of
-certain lands in the municipality of St.
Boniface, which wvas inicorporated in 1880.
In Nov. 1882, dafandants entared into an
.agreement Nvith .tlîe Municipality of St.
Boniface to seli to the municipality certain
lots, the consideration baing ona dollar
and the complata antira and absolute
-exemption of ail taxes, statute labor,
contribution of any kind, or municipal
,change whatever in favor of dafandants,
for, a periodi of '.0 yaars, frogî 1881 to
1900, inclusive on ail real and personal
property ba)onging to defendants in the
actual limits of the Municipality and
which wvould noV ha, ranted, or from which
the defendants would darive no annual
irevanua. In 1883, the Town of St.

Boniface was incorporated as a muni-
cipality and took with it, as such
muuicipality a portion of the territory
forruerly coverad by the original
inicipaiity of St. Boniface. Subse-
quantly by an act of legisilatura certain
sections ware transferred from the
municipality of St. Boxiface to, the
p1aintiffs' înunicipality, part of which
sections wara owned by defendants.
After the transfer the plaintiffs assessad
the lands helonging to dafandauts, for
taxes, but defandants disputad the
plaintiffs right Vo racover for the sanie,
contending that they wvere exempt under
the agreanient made with the oid
municipaiity of St. Boniface; except as
to sehool rates which had been tenderad
to plaintiffs but Vhay refusad Vo ac.-apt
sanie. Hfeld, that this wvas not properly
a case of exemption froin taxation. It
was noV that in the ordinary sensa. It
was a case of a contract undar which the
defendants paid in advanca the taxes, for
a ternm of yaars upon certain property
and the ordinary naies by which a
contract is Vo ba construad should be
appliad Vo it. Tha plaintiffs wera
entitied Vo a decree for paymient of the
taxes, liability to which was admittad

mi
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-by defendants, without interesb as Lhey
werè tendered by 'defendants and pay-
ment refused. The defendants were
«eititled to a declaration, tliat except as to
the-taxes;' liability to, wbich wvas admitted,
the lands in question were not liable to
taxation for the period and on the terms
set out in the agreement. The defendants
were entitled to their costs to be set off
1pro lanto against the ainount due by
thein.

WOODv. Guillett. Septornber 26, 1895.
Taylor, C. J.-13ecurity for costs by an
absent plaint- f where hie possesses
unencumbered real, estate.-Canton v.
Scott, i ftan. R. 117 overruled-The
Court of Appeal, England, governs even
where decisions are contrary in our own
Courts. This was i>. suit on the equity
side of the Court in whicli the deferidant
had obtained an order for -ecurity for
costs. The plaintiff then moved to
discharge the order on the ground that hie
owned property in the Province.
IJpon the motion the statement was made
that ho was the owner of uneucumber-ed
real estate worth $6,000, and a hiaif
interest in other large estates ; this
was not contradicted. The defendant
relied on Caston v. Scott, 1 Man. R. 117,
as a decision that the ownership of
unencumbered real estate witlhi'i the
Province was flot sufficient answer to, the

application for security fo.r costs. Hld,
that the order moved against should be
discharged, bu t wi thout costs. In re Howe
mnachine Co., 1 Ch. D. 125 ; In re
Appolinaris Cn., 39 W. R. 309. In
Trimble v. Hill, 5 A. C. 342; the Judi-
cial Committee of the erivy Council laid it
down that a Colonial Court ought to
follow a decision of the Court of Appeal
in England, because that is a judgmaent
by wlîich ail the Courts ini England are
bound until a coatrary determination bas
been arrived at by the bouse of Lords.
This was acted upon by the Q. B. D. in
Ontario, in Hollenden v. Fouikes, 26 0.
R. 61. There is the ixndoubted aut.hority
of the Court of Appeal iii Englatid that a
litigant resi&ient out of a jurisdîction will
not be required to give security for coats,
if hoe has within the jurindiction property
available for executioiî anâ sufficient to,
answer every possible claim foi' conts by
the opposite party. If the Court held
tbe possession of goods and chattels
sufficient to, relieve from giving security,
the ownernhip of unencumbered real
estate should be suffici,.nt; where that
'Court disregarded a decision of the Court
of Appeal and followed an Ontario
decision of the Court of Appeial ini
England. A decision o'f the Court of
Appeal in England should be followed
here even if in doing so, that is preferred
to a dec.- on of the full Court hore.

REFS9 PROM EXCILINGES.

THE SupREME COURT VACiNCIEs.-
The retirement of Mr'. Justice
Fournier brings to, a close a raost
interesting career. H1e was the
Minister of Justice who introduced
the maeasure that established the
Court of which he afterwards became
a member. He, tee, foug,,ht vigorously
to niake the Court one of final resort
in Canada, for all Canadian cases.
The motion in the Tfouse was

vigorously opposed, but, he succeeded
aftcr a very patriotie speech in favor
of finality in carrying the clause as it
now exists in the Supreme Court Act.
Hie thon thought that, the prerogative
riglit to appeal would not be exercised
as much as it is. Hie, of course, was a
leading authority on questions arising
under the Lower Canada Code. 0f
his decisions his fellow French
Canadians are better able to judge.
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The appointmient of Gxirouard, Q.C., af
Mont?,eal, to the vacancy is one about.
which Western meembers of the bar
have littie to say. He seems to, have
been appointed to represent Quebec
in the Court. Sucb an argument,
does not apply in the case of its

* prototype the Supreine Court o£ the
.S or indeed, tie »Judicial (Jom-

* mittee of the Privy Couneil. If
Quebec is entitled to, two members of

* the Court, Western Canada' is at least
entîtled to one. It hias been stated on
wbat wve believe to be good authority,
tliat Mr. Justice KiMain is ]ikely-to be
appointed to the , ,at about to become
vacant. In7 speakzing of Mr. Justice
Kiilam we do not express our awn
opinion but one of inany mnibers of
the Manitoba bar. As a lawyer it
lias been stated thiat it would be
unfortunate for Manitoba if hie be
removed. On pureiy legal questions
Lis influence with the other members
of the Court is extreniely noticeable,
especially during terrn. When a case
is -being ar-gued before hini, bis want
of prejudice is marked. 11e may be
ivea.ried by the tiresome remnarks af a
junior iniber of the bar debling
with threadworn legal maxims, or by
the long drawn out argument of a
leader, but each receives the samne
kind attention. For the junior. the
utmost sympathy anid considc.ratiou
is shewn, a-ad we neyer yet, if the
Judge decided against him, heard a
junior complain. that the JIudge had
shewn a want af consideration or
prejudice. On niatters relating to the
Torrens system of transfer lie would
be a' great strength to the Court
above. On Municipal Law bis judg-

rnents are regarded with great respect
as valuable opinions and even' on
constitutional matters as a leadingý
member of the local opposition and as.
a judge until lus judgment on the-
Sehool question reversed by the,'
Supýeme Court, but reestablished by
the Judicial Committee, was delivered..
H1e of ton bias given a new interpre-
tation to the constitution wvhich only
a few 1niontbs later was held to be of
bînding, autbority elsewbere, notably
the Local Option cases. In banking-
natters, bis judgment in re Bank of
Hochelaga v. Merchants' Bank decides
many questions of law v vbich are not.
eisewhere discussed and in sucb a
ivay that no appeal was entered, his
both sides were satisfled with bis.
decision. If it is an honor ta Mr.
Justice Killam to be raised to the
Supreme Court, we tbink that not a
niember of aur bar would but like to,
see hlmn there. IHiï removal, however..
would be distinctly regretted by every
one of tlin.- 1Vester-i Law Tirnes.

SOLICITORS ASSOCIATIONS IN ExNG-
LAND.-Once again the niembers of'

' the Law Society bave had their
provincial muster. One cannot but
admire tbe zeal of the solicitors who,
journeyed ta, Liverpool and read, or
listened patiently to tbe reading of,:
ail sorts of papers upon ail sorts of
legal subjeets. But how mnuch more
lufe would be put into the proceedings
if unembers delivered addresses and
debated legal. topics and passed
effective resolutions, instead of
wading verbatim through Iengthy
manuscripts. Or the papers, some of~
which are excellent, înigbt be printed
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and circulated be1ýore, instead of after,
the meeting. D)iscussion then would
be quickèned and argtiment stronger.
The author of the paper could
introduce the subjeet i a five minutes'
speech, and answer his èriticà wh'en
they had had their say.-Lawfourntal,
Eng.

CANADIAN copyrighit is exciting a
g7ood deal of interest. Mr. Hall Caine
has sailed for Canada toi discuss with
the auLilorities the Canadian copy-
righit question. Speaking to et rep-
i<esentative of Reuter's agency on the
subjeet of the attitude of authors
towards the mnodification of the
Canadian Copyright Bil, suggested
by the Colonial Offce, Mr. Hall Caine
said.--"t is due to Caniada that, as
the representative of Efiglish authors,
1 shalh say îny first word on the
subjeet in Ottawa; but. while declining
to discuss either the principle or
the detail8 of the question, I can only
express regret at thie antagonistie
attitude adopted by the Canadian
Mînister of Justice in his recent
speech at Toronto." c Enýgish auth-
ors," lie continued, "ceheerfully admit
the riglit of Canada to, govern lierseif,
-whether wisely or unwisely, but what
tbhey complain of is, that the Canadian
demands cover the right to govern
,one section of the Englishi people. 1
think, h;owever, that Sir C. 1H. Tupper
-will, perhaps, in a cooler moment,
reconsider his deter.mination not to
discuss, the action of Canada's ILegis-
liLture, and I do not believe that the
-prese&nt Canadian Ministiry are com-
Inifted to this copyright qu~estion in
-the sanie way as the late Sir John

Thompson wâs. 1 domi*t for ameomeýn.
d6ubt that I shail have a friewd'Tyy
and hospituble reception." We trust
that Mr. Hall Caine will have a
friendly -reception. There is 'nô doubt
these international- legal copyright
difliculties want settling.-Lawt Jotià-
nat, Exüg. I1bid.*

"RBIDICULous and niseading, is -a
statenlent which I read in another
Aiyiericahn law jouienai oxn th-e subject
of a university career. There is an
unwritten Iftw, says the writer, that
the barrister should. be a universîty
mnan. " For the highIest success at the
English Bar a; university education is
regarded as essential."» What, then,
about the Lord Chief Justice of
England, who was a solicito« first and.
o. barrister afterwards ? In the
ordinary seuse of of the term, Lofd
Russell liad no university education.
And what, again, about Sir Edward
Clarke, to wvhom. the samne may be
said ? A university education affords
advantages to members of both
branches of the profession; but to,
talk about it being es8ential either
for one or the other is sirnply silly."-
Thke Brief, Eng.

1The Trial ofLnai.

SoblE discussion lias been raiseld by
Dr. Forbes Winslow at the ýpro-
cedure on the trial of supposed
lunatics, but it is not easy to see any
good reason foêr alTtehi>g the present
practice.. It is Èidt desira;ble, -savè in
extreme C-.ges5; tÔ Ye1ëÉâte ù mail
accused of imirdéxt to air -a§ylùüi
without trial. .knd, thiree alteï-ha'tive
cases xnay à.risée. A mËiË nilv kill
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another under the impulse which the
law would. regard as insane,' but the
inaniacal symptoins inay have ceased
temporarily or permg.nently At the
date fixed for trial. In such a case
there can ta no option except to try.
the man for the crime. The only
question of fact wr!uld then be
whether it was possible, in the opinion
of doctors. for sucli a man ever ,to
recover sufficiently to be fit to plead
-ie. whiether what may be called
moral insanity must Plso affect
intellectual capaeity. The second
case would be when the man killed
another while sane, and subseqi-qntly
bccame'insane, say, because of an
injury suffered after the killing. In
such a case the usual course would be
to try the capacity of the man to
plead on arraigninent, inasmucli as if
insane hie could not make a proper
defence. The third. case is wheère the
manis insanity existed at the date of
the killing and on arraignient.
Ulere. too, a trial would be superfluous.
AIL these matters are complicated by
the long-standing dispute between
doctors and lawyers on the critéria of
insanity and the probabilities of its
being continuous ana not recurren't,
and upon the désire of the doctors to
have their expert views accepted
without criticism wherever expressed.
-Law Jou&nal, Eng.

Mized rheies in Quebec.

IN the interest of-the admninistration
of justice it is to be lamented that in
cases where nearly aIl the witnesses
are of the saie nationality as the
accused, counsel cannot or do not

act in concert in an endeavor to secure
a jury spealcing the- langnage of the
pris'oner. Mixed juries- are objec-
tionable on several grounds. In the
first place there is the obvious
ôbJection that the triais usually take
nearly double the turne that would be,
consunicd if no translation of evidenco
and no0 duplication of the addresses of
counsel and of the judge's charge
were necessary. Tak-e the Demers
case, for instance, in which after a
trial lasting a wvhole month the jury
have disagreed. This case wouldl
probably have been concluded within
sixteen or seventeen days if the jury
had been composed of persons speak-
ing the sanie language. lu the next,
place, we have a strong impression
that the jury neyer follow or
appreciate the evidence so well if it,
has to be translated; and this is.
especially truc if the translàtion is a
poor one, or if the interpreter beconies
over-fatigued, as is apt to, occur in the,
eourse of a long trial. Still inoreà
important is it that durirfg a trial ini
wvhich the evid m.,ce is long and
complicated the jury should. be able
to communicate freely with one
another, without the cumbersomie
mediunm of an interpreter. A eurîous.
example of the embarrassments which.
rnay arise from. the inability of the
jury to converse with one another
occurred two years ago to the learned
judge who presided at the Deniers.
trial. His honor was trying a ce-e
at Ste. Scholastique, and the evidence
was s0 clear that -he expected the
jury would find a verdict without
leaving their seats-a resuit which
would have enabled humi to, take the
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txain of that afternoon. But the
jury expressed a wish to retire, and
some time later when an officer wvas
sent to ascertain wvhether they were
ready to corne into court, he returned
with a negative reply. Another long
'vait ens-ued without any intimation
from the jury. Meaiitimne it wvs
evident froin the noise proceeding
from. the jury romn that a discussion
of the liveliest description wvas in
progress. The clarnour increased,
until finaliy the jindgA sent an officer
for the purpose of flnding out the
cause of the excessive vociferation.
The inesseager returned in a few
minutes with the explanation. It
appeared that six of the jury spoke
English and did not understand a
word of French, and the other six
spoke French and did noV understand
a word of English. The two sections
lisd raised their voices in a vain
attempt to mnIke thernselves umntually
understood. Au interpreter was thon
sworn in snd dispatched to the jury
room. He quickly discovered that
the jurors were «all agreed, that they
had been ail agreed from the first, but
they had. been unable to discover the
fact !-Legal News, Montreal.

Y3egligence andZ Etect-i Loco m otion.

IN this ers, of electrical aud cable
cars the decision recently given in the
case of Thatcher v. The Central
Traction Company is of more than
ps.ssing importance. It was held ini
that case that it does not constitute
neAligence per se for a man to, drive
along the left-hand track of a street

railway whichi occupies a publie
stiýeet. The Court says: "If the
gripinan recklessly ran on at a high
rate of. speed wlien the probable
consequence was a collision, that was
negl,,igence for which defendant is
answerablc. As is held in Ehrisman
v. The Railway Compa~ny, 150 Pa.
180: "1Vt is noV negligence per se
for a citizen to hoe anywhere upon

.sucli racks (railways on streets). So
long as the right of a comnron user of
the tracks exists in the public, it is
the duty of passenger rail way
companies to exercise such watchful
care as will prevent accidents or
injuries to persons wvho, without

* negligence on their own part, may
noV at Vue moment be able to get out
of the way of a passing car." Or, as
is said in Gilinore v. The Railway
company, 153 Pa. 31: "Street rail-
way corupanies have an exclusive
riglit to the highways upon whieh
Vhey are perrnitted Vo rau their cars.
or even to the use of their own
tracks." In both these cases the
Court is spesking of the relative
rights of the public sud the rsilway
companies on the streets of cities and
boroughs where the grant is of the
right to occupy the surface in coin-
mon with the public. The construc-
tion of the track sud thie form of the
rail are with view Vo the user
in common. The right of the
waggon, in certain, particulars, is
subordinste to that of the railway.
The street car bas, because of, the
convenience sud exigencies of that
grester publie .which patronizes it, the
right of .way. Whether goingiluthe
samne direction -ahead of the car, or in
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ùn opposite one to mreet I t, the driver
of the wvaggon mlist yicld the traek
~promptbv on siç,tit or notice d<f the
approaching car. But he fiq not a

trtspasser becatïse upon thé tràck.
Hlè ohily becornes cine if, after notice,
he negligently remai -s there"-
Miichigan Law Joumal.

LA)r ý;c12IOL DEPÀRTMENe

01ce to "Sitei.I"

Of',did Ihbear of thee, my dearestfriend,
Ere yet 1 knewv the beaiities of thy page.
Warned of thy subtle, strong destroying

power,
I wrestled wvith thee, and "Ob many a

fail.
H.tedless, again to try a fail I carne,
A-ad found, eu>gI coukl hold rny Own-
Renceforward wv' Nvere friends. Oh,

Snell! Nvhat hours,
'What happy days, 'vere spent with tliee

at hand!
Like pearis that, lie in deepest ocean hid,
Thy beauties musr, be deeply sought,

alone.
Tien dost tbou speak- in golden parables
Of Trusts, Election, Satisfaction, Fraud,
Conversion, Re-conversion, Marshalling

of .Assets.
So dost thou lead us on frorn height ta

height,
Till Equity ta us becomes atone
In study of the haw a true delight.
In. after years aur though'.s of thee aire

kcind,
Dur studen'. clouds were silver-lined with

Snell 1
long may'st thou live 1 And thougli

editions change,-
-Ail reverent students call thp.e 19dear old

.Snel.

X1n. JUSTrICE OSLER 'will preside at the
-public debate on the, 199V insý Miss
Bila Walkcr of Montredl, vwillt'g aind

Miss Evelyn DeLatre Street w;ll also »e
onc of the artists ini ad*dition to Mdr.
Ontren A. Smily, and Mfr. Aà,. M. Gorrie.
Glionna's Orchiestra lias also been engaged,
and the open meeting will no daube be a
great success. The debate is resolved

that the state should pi-avide free
4education for the masses." Messrs.
XilgOur a!îd Montgomery, for affirrnaeivt
'aitl Mes,-srs. Stewart and Barnum, for the
neg,,ati ve. Tickets are free and ca- ho
baad f£-rm remberb of the committee, and
-vill be only giver- ta thèse -who have
paid their fees.

Tnis programme for' the x-egular weely
mneeting of the Literary Society Cjn
Saturday, Noveznber 16t]h, includes sangs
by Ilessrs. R. K. l3arker, and -lames
Macdonald, an essay by 11. A. Clarke,
and the debate resolved that the Acb of
the Ontario Legisiature aUlowing the
client ta rnaike a bai-gain with his
solicitor for remuneration. ini a lump sum
is detrimental ta the client rather than
the .soIicktor. Messrs. Langley and
Thompson for affirrnative, B. . L=i-er

,and J. R. Brown for negative.

TrnE second meeting for the rnonth of
Navember, Nvas held in Convocatioi, Hall
on Saturdzy, Noveinher lDth. President
Laxport "vas i the cliair, and a atitb
attendance of ruembers were presenùt.
Où~ Yotioa of Mfr. Church, Mr-. 'éeýe
White vas appointed repeeentative ne
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the Society et tbe 4]1pýVal convoa4iOýL

for the publie debate on the 19 'h v<ýprp
,comupleteý It vyas als"O decideci to hold]
a public debate with Varsity at an early
date, and the executive -%viIl arrange the
details. Public debates with Triuity and
other sister colleges ivill likely le held
during the year. The programme for the
Meeting of Nov. 9th, iûcluded a capital
výi,lin solo by Mr. Mero; and weil
rt.ndered songs by Mr. B3. W. Thompson.
The dtb5),te wae a ]ively one, and soine
of the speeches bristled with eloquence
that nmade old Convocation Hall think of
days long since gone by, when the

"Fulertons,» MI ýfDougall's," and IlXap-
ee'"the socîlety Cicero's of the past,

h]ia1 forth.
The subjectwas, Resolved tintt theworld

is approaching the tixne described by
Tennyson ini Locksley Hall:

When the war-drum throbbed no longer,
and the battle flags were in the Parlia-
ment of man, the Pederation of the world.

TUE allirniativýe -was introduceci by
-Mr. W. R. Fercy Parker, and was uDpheld
on the floor of t.he, iouse hy «iMessrs. T. 1.
Church, J. R. Brown, J K Arnott,
F, H. McLean. The negaive by Messrs.
Griffin, Blarnumn, aznd Langley. TLe
Presiden:t's decision Nvas in fa7vor of the
affirmaxive. The Sceiety asked the
executivz to push the quest~ion of a
proposed weaad;mg room. At 11.10 pa.
the society adjourned, as several of t110
mnernlzers iritended to go to church next

Tup morning lectures are given as usual
at 9.10 aan. The afternoon. lectures tcs
the first yeýar are now given at 3.1.5 p.xn.,
and to the second and ýhird years.i ,V>4.30
p.a.

TuEx examinatioix papees fi-r the pnst
year will shorbly ýippear in this jour~nal.

TzaE Moct, Courts in the secopiç and
thirdyer aebe vezry successful this
year.

IN-TE1COLLEGiATE Debatpswith Varsity,
Queen's and Trinity will be held during
tIse coming year.

WB invite ait who desire to, discuss
any topic of interest to, the lair students
body te, use the BÂiRiUsTza freely.

TnaE BRîusTER mil
students for $1 a year.
Law Publîshing Co., 97
Life, Toronto.

be znailed to,
Addre ss the

COUf&eration

STUDENý\TSof the third year will please
Save Up A1606 and have iii ready for next
MNarch, as the "fée systexn is stili a
fn.ctor wvith the benchers..

TÉE f-,otball men are represented on
this yeal< Literary Executive by Messrs.
Peter White. B. H. Mclean, S. Storey,
0. -AL Langley, R. C. Becher.

Th)e Latu Jourrnd Engr., publishes the
report of several lawv students'societies in
Ev--.land, oue sociey is reported as ha-. ing
decided lu the negative the subject:
IlThat Trilby does net mnert its present
popuharity2y

OsGooDE did splendidly this year at
football. The thanks of the ]aw student
'body is due te, the footb>il teamr
managers and captains for their -ork.
The players turned out in all kinds of
-yqýther te tihe practices, and cdid their
best this year to, recover the ch;ampion-
ship. Well doue, Osgcode! Try again.
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Osgoocle Legal andZ Literar-y
Society.

(Tis paper is the officiai organ of the
Osgoode Legai and iÀterary Society,
the proceedings of which Society are
recorded under this department.)

The regular weekly meetings of the
Literary Society began on Saturday,
Nov. 2nd. About 50 niembers of the
Society Nvere present. Great interest is
being manifested in the Society this year,
and in Mr. Peter 'White, Jr., *the Society
has a popular and energetic Secretary,
who -%vill be of great assistance in
securing good prog,,rammes. A large
ainount, of routine and general. business
was reported by the Executive. A
public dehate 'wili be held on Tuesday,
November 19th, in Convocation Hall.

Miss Walker of Montreal, will sing-
and there will be the usual informai dance
after the programme is conciuded.
Messrs. Montgomery, Moore, Stewart-,
and Kilgour will b>e the debaters.
Tickets can be had !rom the Committee,
and will only be issued to those who have
paid tlieir fees.

The Auditors report showed a balance
of over e60 in the treasury ; left by
last year's officers, whichi speaks well
for ln.styear's Executive. The programme
for the evening of No,%. 2nd included a
guitar solo by Mr. E. C. Clarkie, a
recitation by Mfr. Hunter, and the debate
resolved "«That the liistory of a nation is
the history of its great nien." Messrs.
]3oultbee and ]{appelle supported the
affirmative, and Messrs C. A. Stuart and
Montgomery the negative. The following
also spoke from the floor of the hou&s.%
Messrs Arnott, Barnum, and Kilgour.
The decision of the chair was i favor of
the ncgative This was a very .successfui

meeting, much enthusiasm preveileci, and
it was at a late -hour when the Society
adjourned.

The officers for 1895-6 were ail elected
by acclamation as follows:-

President, W. A. Lamport; lst Vice
Pres., Mr. F. C. .Knowles; 2nd Yice
Pres., Mr. H. H. Shaver; Sec., Peter
White Jr.; Treasurer, O. A. Langley;
Sec. of Coin., Mr. Stuart Storey; Com-
mittee, E. H. McLean, H. C. Becher,
and J. KEilgour.

L.iST year's officers Ieft a. balance of
over $60 in' the treasury. As there
was no election wve hope every student
will pay bis fee, and attend the meetings
and take an interest in the Society. The
weekly meetings are on Saturday
eveaings at 8 p.m., in Convocation Hall.
The annual fee isSiL

BRADFORD L&w STuDENTS SocisTy.-
The first annual meeting of this session
was held ini the grand jury room of the
West Riding, Court House, Mr. J.
Trewavas presiding.- Messrs. 'H.
Dainaine, F. Greaves, JA. C. Halligey,
and H. F. Walker were elected ordinary
niembers.-The subject for discussion
Was, (That the principie laid dowa in
Foakes v. Be'..; TLR..9 App. Cas. 605, is
unressonable although, according to
law'» Mr. J. W. Barraclough, who
opened the debate ini favor of the
affirmn;tive, was supported by Mr. A.
MSfguinness and opposed by Mâessrs. J.
W.. Perkins and S. Neumann. Messrs.
FE W. G. Bolton, W. Dunn, and J.
Greaveo also.spoke. On the vote bein,,
taken the principle was upheld by a
majority of one.-LawJoz&rmr4 England.'
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2?HE LàTEST HISTORY OF' THIE ENOLISII 13 W.

WE, hear constant reference miade
to the hic-tory of la* in general, and
the history of English law in
particular, without stopping- to con-
sider that the word law is thus used
withont strict regard to, xeaning.
Properly speaking only Almighty
God makes laws both for manis
guidance and the governinent of the
universe.

What wve cormonly cail laws are
really only statutescustoms, traditions
etc-, subjeet to constant amexidment
anid repeal, and applicable only to
those over wvhoîn the ]aw-xnaking
power lias jurisdictioxi and control.

Whexi Almighty God alters a law
that is called a miracle. On the
other hand it begins to be considered
littie short of miraculous when - the
legisiature"» does not alter its laws.
This- is one of the xnany differences
ly.-tween divine and humaxi decrees.
The miles of conduet and the defin-

itios ofriglt anid wrong laid down
by the divine law are immutable and
universel; the commnands and pro-
hibitions of the state changeful and
restricted.

The authors of the xnost -recent
w6rk on this suýject, which -we -will
refer to later, decline to, commit themi-
selves to, any hard and fast definition
of law as -being beyoxid the province
of the legal historian, so0 %e can do
no better thaxi follow their example.

The ]istory of English law is also
:a misnomer. There is but littie law
of purely Exiglish, i. e-, Saxon origin.
It is Saxon law supplemented, by
Roman, Danish, and Norman law, anid

modified by international Iaw, trea-
ties and obligations and the doctrines
of the canon law. .To write its
history is a task appallîng in its
magnitude and in the learning
required for its adequate performance.

JUntil very recently the mnost useful
work on this subject was Reeves'
"Ristory of the Eng]ish Lw"The
latest edition of this work wasl
published by W. F. 1?inlason in 1869.«
The first edition was published in
È787, and covered the period from the
Romans té the end of Eiizabeth's
reign. Students who had read the
lust chapter of IBlackstone "«on the
mise, projgresse and graduai improve-
ment of the laws of England," were
often no doubt teinpted, to, seek out
Reeves' history,-but the three large
aîid learned. volumes have generally
had the effect of making most
students lôok upon, the work as un
ý' excellent book, of reference' It is
mucli to be regretted that tlLýe tinie for
the study of such «books -- so, short.

The latest, work on this great
subject, is "The Hlistory of the Engclish
Law before the tiine of Edward 1"
by Sir Freclerick Pollockc ana Fred.
William MaitIaxd, T.LD., published
this year.

xI treating of the history of the
law of the7 twelfthi and thirteenth
centuries, the authors; have the
advaxitage of more texte anid recrds,
than Reeves or Blackstone.

They say; 'The twelfth and
thimteenth centuries have been
fortunate in our own age. Vemy many
axidsome.ofthe best andmnost authexitie
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of the texts on ivhich we have -relied
in the following pages were absolutely
1!lk4qw.4 Vo BI ,'t'one and to eeeves.
T~o the antiquies of the sevent.eenth
cçntury hig.h. prîai.se is due; even the
eihe.enth piçduced as iV were ont of
due tume, one master of rçoide, Vh!a
diligent Madox; but at ]eaut baif of
the ptçria.s th# -me have usçd as
source 0 cf Irst-haAç1 knowledge have

* bçen publiqhgd. for the flist tixue since
1800 by the Reord Comniissioners,

* or ip1 the 1ýojh Series, or by some
* earnçd* so.ciety, the Catuden, or the

Surtees, th4ç Pipe ellh, or the.Selden."
Stxrapge to s.ay,however, tbe authors

sîtate thikt theç1 dgot find them-ý;,Qves
iii ainy bet,çi ppsition tç write the
history of the lîaVy subsequent Vo the
j.eçession of EdWArdý 1. than %yere

thee to ]amn4. rt<exs of the last
* cex4tury, qxid tbley gïve, this as one of

tlqir r4,as.Qq,>; for çonalunding tbçir
* conirnentary at t.his period. They

tell us, whl4cli ipdeeçl every school-boy
knçwVs (at le.ast every law-sehool

* boy) thajt tie 1a.wyer of to-dagy h-74
constantly Vo sl4glter huxusehf behizni
s.a.tutes as early ap Edwar-d I, when.
expPundip.g thQ intrifflies of 6x. %-OWn
xnodqr. real esk<te lAmr, and "weçre
Ieariamjent to. repep.1 sopxe of those

* s.tajý1çs an<1. provide no -substitute
the whole edifice of our lagd law
n.eui fail dpýn. with a crash."t On
the subjpeet of cQsW~inlhistory
tIhp aui4hors lipyç not dçalt -w#th as

* beipg e, %i4tL- pax, )whlih hp. beau
more fuhly 44l vth t histo>ry

.qpinp4ctiqx, they say: «« Wç
bâ,gq le. Wt Oq9;S;1l~lh

An exact de1imination of the province
of Ia'w that should be ealled constitu-
tionda mnust always be difficuxIt, except
perhaps in siich modera states as
have written constitutions; If -wç
tuxn to the middle ages weý shahl fud
the task impossible and we see as9 a
niatter of fact that the historiaus of
our constitution are always enlarging
their boundaries. Though primarily
interested in such parts of the law as
are indubitably constitutional. they
are Qlw4ys discoveriug that in order
Vo explain these they axe eornpelled to
explain oher parts. also. They cau-
not write about the growth of Parlia-
ment viithout writing about the law
of IL-ad tenure, " the liberty of the
su.bject' eau only be. ianifested in a
discourse on civil aud û' -iiinal pro-
ceduxe. It inay be enough t'aerefore
if, without any a.ttempt, Vo establish,
a scie ntifie frontier, we protest tbat
we have kept clear of the territory
over whiclh they exerciae an effective
domiinioni.",

They have however compiled
]erned and lengthy chaptera on
A.Ônglo-Sù- -on lIaw; Norinan law:-
Roman a-3dç Cainon lavz; Euglish I=~
in the early mniddle ages; the early
lend, laws; the early ]aw of contract,
awd inheritance; fami]y la; crimxe
audi tDrt; and last but noV leust
proi2eduxe, iyliich is
biucing the origin
hegai dortrlines aud

rEIeautors have
the continuance iu
law of o.ny trace of

]~sof th.e 4iýcienjb

of such. value in
of the diffièrent
fonus of action.
but littie fo.ith in
mo.der Enmglish
the customs and
B1itoDs»' B14et-

:qtone, hewevex, aiscribes Vo the custoxu
of ga ieki~d a4.nLl 4çý te aoat

ýSQ
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ciýstoi Qf didicg.ý decemed person's
estate bctweeu ,Ul's widow and -ail bis
childxein wbich lias since been. revived
by the statute of -distributions ai!
undoubted Britishi origin.

We are not in a position, of course,
to express any opinion of a work
which ias cost tw,%o able men so inuch
la«bor, buit we thi'nk we may be
permitted to express the idea which
hias conistantly lbeen before us while

~eui these yojumes. This is, the
1jMcqj.y ot4adequately realizing the

£%et tt thçei:e çIiI exista people with
q.. noble history ini its ppst a-ad a great
dç,spiny for its funture, going about its
dqijy îPties, ]oving,ýf 6ghting,maýiryiiig,
dying worlcing, idling., fisbing, study-
ing doing good, andi cominiitting sin,
no doubt, ini short, living mauch as we
do and loaking after their diities,
their interests and t.heir families
quite as well as we do, yet ini a
moral and itellectual as well as legal
condition anLd- atmosphere so totally
different from. ours.

A/ synopsis o.f a few of the changes
in manners and modes of tbought
wil *I sqfneè to. show the almost eom-
pi* ýe« nata1 an ml metai-norphosis
Nwhichi 4As t:ken pl;açe in England
*ice t4e eçarlier ages of its bistory.

r~~r~y q nd izhen French, tlie
lan1uage of the law. cpiurts. So let us
hoqpp týrM this Iaýt1er l1=ngafg \hhfr

"e5Zegal çezAtmiies servçe4 the eziçl, of

geperetîîwns og hçr laV.yera spp;I-:ç, M~n ini
Ny-hic 9h çauay ç4ier s1tes iy§re emnact.ççl

~g~h~e y~p in a esýmgt çolqa y of
.>eepire týr g~teWul cçnsider çjQp dle

XWVe read aiso hpoNv nmder qs w<ell as
1çrser crimes. wç6s %~tonO çç by pçLnet
evçry man having his p>ri.ce a.Çcogýing to
his rank, a tueif-hynd VaAa bgin~g dearer
to kiill than .atNvy-hynd feloý\v of no0
degree. The inclination~ to, con-,derth

prope1rty or Nye?ýth of the parties cçrcerned
as an argument affeobing the p»nihlnent
fo,çýrixne, whýçhý is so often tb»own ini the
faces of the law courts of to-day is there-
fore n.ot an evi of recent origin, but lias
an ancestry at least ancaient i£ flot
honorable.

HUow mnen Nvhere of tivo çlasses, freemen
a'id slaves, and su, conitnuedç even in the
time of Eractop, Nvho wrote in the 13th
century. Nsor was t.he bondage of any
ipitigated ch?,racter for the master could
spll lis slave at will. li1ke anLy arab raidee
i~n -Africa fifty years ago.

How an accuseci persan who was
uinable to clear himspeW by his own oath,
or who could not produce the necessar-y
nxunber of wiýtnesses or Il'Q;Lthhepers'-
requireçi by 4.n unhending law w-,&s obliged
to prove his innocence in the ordeal of
bot iro4 or hoilig w\ater, or other equqally
baybarous test. This was the ordinary
procçeduxe ini crixainal trials until the end
of John's reigan, wheni the Ohureh, -which,

fo .,ln time had viewed smgch a pggan,

cvstom with disapprova], condemned it,
openly and strongly and the ordeal Nvas.
aibpndonedl focever.

Jtow tria.l by biattie thougli uukuown
i. Anglo-Saxon times bocapse of the
disfavor in Nvhich it was held b3, the
chureb, ha4 a. rçcçJgnized p1aq.e in )STormagi
infticial procediire. Trial by- combat
Pp.%tu~ot bpcoapý, hgv,.o«zr, wvi4h the
pýçact4içeoX PdNate va ývhq4 Vy-S
pernitte if ptjw-.tifed. in englançi
pv.ç! lwfgnre t4g CQgpqwesç, agÇ whiçh s

-vhen »1lwaa ý- aexqt -ýh E#ls o£
g4'Qp.çes,çc -2nl HerAfpM ta .ppiso;i eoir
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~iIiking wvar upon each other, it was more
foi- the breacli of the royal prohibition on
the practice than because the offence,
it-self was un]awful.

We are also, rather sufrprised to find
that during the middle ages, down at
de.st to, Edward V3' Émie the great irits
wvere ail Italians, the best text boo;is
-were written by Italians, and the men vo
wvhom the King confined his legal

-conscience and whose advice lie asked on
the great law suits referred to, him, were
Italians. And so long did thià influence
last that even ]Bracton's book though
thoroughly English in substance is

markedly Italian in form and arrange-
ment.

Hleresy wvas formerly not only in
England but ail over Europe a civil
-crime punishable with death by burning-.
The recent date (1401) of the first
Eriglish enactment condemning this
practice, as compared with the early rise
of heresy ia Europe where ordinances
'were passed against it as mudli as four
erituries earlier, shows how slow was the
progress of unbelief .in England after it
had become prevalent on the continent.

We also note a fact which, accords but
ili with the principle of Ilequal riglits for
all 'and special privileges for none" » 0

wvidespread and so powerful at the present
day. The Jéwvs wvere the Ring's villeins.'
Wýfhatever they acquired, they acquired for
the King, and cudpsess no property of
their own. Nor were their verylivessecure,'
for the Ring, could even seli them into
.slavery like the ntost degraded serfs.

It seems strange that two such
immense 'volumes should be produced
upon the history of the lav< prior to
Eclward L., but besides the reason already
given, we must remember that duding this
reiga an immense amount of law-maling
and Iaw-amending was done. Al! Eurbpe
indeed 's'as affected with a law craze.

la the chapter of Roman iaw the authors
say:-" In the flrst years of the twelfth
cent .ury came a great change. Irnerius
began to read and teach the Digest .at
Bologna. Very soon a powerful school
had1 formed itseif around his successors.
The faine of Ilthe four doctors " l3ulgarus,
Martinus, Jacobus, Hugo, had gone out
into ahl lands; the works of Flacentinus
were copied at - Feterborc ngh. From
every cornier of Western Europe students
fiockad te, Bologna. It wsas as if a new
gospel had been revealed. Before the
end of the century comnplaints were loud
that. theology -was neglecoed, that the
liberal arts -were dlespi'ced, à~at Seins and
Titius had driven Ar*,stotàe and Plato
£rom, the schools, that mn would leara
law and nothing but iaw."

People nowadlays are loud in their
complaint that law isengrossing far moreof
the youth of this country than can
profitably be spared to lier; that the
fields and the workshops, if not theology
and the arts, are neglected for the law
office; but the antiquity qf the coxnplaint
may niake us content te believe that it is
not fatal.

Among the numbers of law students in
this country it is to, be hopeçl that nany
will ]ook over these valuable volumes and
that some at least will peruse them
carefully. Sooner or later the hi8toËy of
the law must be, brought down f£rom the
reiga of Edward I. te, our own day.
*What a noble field lies open for one of
the niany graduates at Osgoode Hall!i
Antong the numbers -who annually pats
their exarninations at Osgoode Hall there
mnust be, some who by nature or inclination
are unfitted for the active practice of the
law, and what more laudàble ambition
dan there, le than to, follow ini the foot-
steps-of two sudh great juriste and finish
the mighty work wlîich they have so
ably begun. W. MART114 Gnu'IN~.
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SPORTJS.

WE, have received the November 1:sue
ýof that very excellent publication, "I kle
.dtletic Life." It contains a review of
sports at Osgoode during the past season;
and a picture of our foot bail team. Our
-esteemed Jecturer Mr. E. Douglas
Armour, Q.C., has a very entertainiDg
and interesting article in this issue,
'entitled "Toronto to, Montreal'"
<Esg-oode's L-aany sports would do wéll to
keep posted => what is going on by
reading this nonthly journal. The price
ione dollar a year.

EvERty supporter of "Osgoode " is glad
:to see Varsity wîn the final match for
the chaxnpionship of Ontario. In Coun-
sel], Hlobbs, Xingston and Barr, Varsity
bias a quartette of pursuers of the pig
skin that any coilege miglit well be
proud of. Queen's -was travelling too
mnuch on its naine this season and rode to
a proper fail.

The Varsity boys are plucky sports,
eand they played a fast, dlean, and
scientific game of football, and outïnatched
.and outplayed IlQueen's" at, every point.
The Yarsity team is a young one and
-wifl show up better next vear even than
this year. Their tean -was also a
-represexitative, collegye football teain, and
.contained nfo semi-professionals, like the
'beaux of Queen's University. Neyer in
the history of the Ulniversity did Varsity
.appear to have less chance of winning the.
Rugby èhampinnsbip, and football cranks
-were surprised when the Varsity Veaux
-walked away froux Queen's Vo the tune of
:25 to 12.

The IlVarsity " football teain's cele-
-brated victory w.iil give an untold
:stimulus to sports iu that University, and
'will do a great deal Vo restore public

confidence in the institution.
Varsity.

Well doue,

HIow did Aueen's manage Vo defeat
Osgoode Hall? is the question every one
is askiug. Wehbad a very strong Veaix Vhis
year and think we wvould have had a
place iu the finals this year if the tie
system, were abolished. This year's team
is a young one and will be heard from
next season. Sports %vere pushed more
vigorously this season than at any period
since 1892, and if the good work is kepf
up "Osg-oode"- will yetbe vigorous. The
thanks of the law student body in general
is due our football tearnu for the way
they strove to carry the black and white
to victory.

WE, hpe Varsity -will defeat the
winner of the final game in the Quebec
Union. Vai-sity sustains a severe blow
in the loss of Capt. Barr, .whose injury
received at practîce, will render liai
unable to play football any more this
season. We hope Mr. Barr will recover
speedily. Varsity will probably play the
final match in the east on Thanksgiving
Day, and wev- wish the team -success.
This year's team lias done the college
credit.

T'U? Toronto vnngNw bas somne-
thing to say of Varsity; it says that,
Cc Varsity's te& a will show up better next
year even than'this. That some of the
teaux will not le, in Toronto next
year." That «'Jack, Gounsell will next
year captain Varsity's teaux. If there is
one man at Varsity who knows how to
run a Rugby football tearn that manx is.
Jack; the popularity ai-d wisdom of such
an appointinent could not be questioned."
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'l'uch given tospecoch ad.seaaonced ance4ito,
-And wtt and repartecot Bffench and u"
- Valentinc.

LoRD) NoRBtRy, 'while piesiding at a
rather noisy trial, had te press a reluctant
-%vitness i order to get at lis real profes-
sion. Being at length told that he kept
a racket-court, bis Iordship renîarked,
9 9and a very good trade too ; so do -1, so
do 12'>

JEKYLL One day received an inritation.
to Lansdowne Hovse, but excused hîmseif
on account of having an engagem~ent te
meet the judges. During the dinner a
a part, of the ceiling at Lansdowne House,
fell in, and hearing of this, Jekyll after-
wards remarked, III was asked to muat
coelum, but I dined instead with fiat

%v@ rýtiug the Jaw. to a jury at GQuiId.ç&ll,
-when Lord Mas çldiýterr;upted bimn by
sap.ying, "If t4at 4çý Iw, Il go home tAýu

b i ny bQoks 'l»-.1 Xy lorçi,» reto tLçil
Thnunip, "cyi baçi better go home. an4d
re4. the%."

A-Ný Irish -.9oAel of Drçýgooius, preçvýQus
to, a trial in which lie was the defead1ant,
was informed by bis counsel that if there

,yer o f the. jury tp whoi 4xe 4iaç any
pernopol objectionis he mig4t, Jegaqlly.
chul1lextge thgin. "I i _gýýb«nd se o 'yf,
rýeplied thp sQpn og Mars ilf te'y 4o :e
bphig nre off handsomely, I v<4lI lI~

A -WARRINGTONÇ juatice once reproved
a 'would-be-suicide thus:-I "Yçu».g man,
you have been found guilty of a 'ttempting
to drowvn y;oursel£ in -the river. Only

consideir what your feelings would have-
been, had- you auccçeded.»

IT, was Adoiphus who '.'spotted'> the-
chance which Dicken's missed in bis
court scene in Pickwick v. Bardeil:
"ÀChops and toinato sauce, yours Pick-
-uik," cried Buzfuz, Ilwhat does this.
rneanl "?»Gentlemen;"- lie miglit have
said, according to Adoiphus, "when. 1
tell you that the popular navae, of the-
tomato is the love-apple, is it noft clear,
what this base deceiver intended?'

ARABIN, presiding aLt P, eriinil 444,.
said t, phç juriy, tyben allusn alhad lç.ev
imèae, te the, inhabiýtant8 of 'Uxbdd.ge, cc
asgqre yotu, gpptlqmen, they will st«eAL thç
very tiùt out, 9f your mnoith as y#cp.

THERE was once an old oflýçia1 oj the-
Court of Ch L] cery who remarked tl4at
"if there was àýeything of which ?roj-.

dýenjcg çp;gld bý. uqposed to. hý jgnox4n.t, it
w.- the event of a Chapiýcery su9it."

A ie4ominjipNe Iawyer of ]3ýiffalo, sfýys.
the Green Bag, teWs of a compmouze; lte
once meýee on behaif of a cert4in railw.çy
comnpany with an Erie county fAçi».P
w~hose wifé l4ad býeen lcillçe at a rQýîlrçA
crossing. A fe.w inonthc after. tb.e-
terrile bereavement, the husançi, who
luad sued t.he coxpany f or. $5,00.0 clàm?,,,e,
came into the 'office and accepted a com~- -
promise of $500. As lie stuffeci tie 'W4td-
of bils &in bis pocket, lie turned to.e.
lawyer and dheerily rernarked, II ell,
dQt's not so bad after al. V've go.t fife-
hundrot tollar, and goot teal botter wi9e-
as 1 lxad.before."
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LOiRD CÙIANCELLOR IROSLYN, when Mr.
*Wedderburne, referring to à~ gieea lew
-suit, said: IlMy ideas of justice are a
littie perplexed by kthis decision, and I
-consider it a ýtÈiking examplo that ):a
ýcause is either certain or desperate.?'

LORD LTARWVICKE ia said to have
decided, as Lord Chancellor towards the
,close of his office, a cause in which he
had his first brief as junior counsel in the
Court of dhancery.

AN Atnericau paper gives the foIiowiüg
example of a 1-nigger » warrant. IlYou,
you big constable, quick you catch um
Jeremiah Offscow, stî'ong you hold um,
safe you bring uni afore rne.-HoMAS
WARiAN, Justice Peace." When Waban
became superartnuated, a younger inagis-
trate was appointed Vo succeed him.
Cherishing for aga and long experience
that respect for which Indians are
remnarkable, the new officer waited on the
old- man for advice. Raving stated a
variety of cases and received satisfactory
answers, he at length propounded
IWhen Indians get drunli, and quarrel.

and fight, and act like divviI, what, you
do dan? "«Hali 1 ie 'dm ail up, and
whip urn plaintiff, whip um defendant,
and wvhip um, witness.Y

.. aT-HE. .

SALYATION ABMY PBIlýTIN'G ffDUS[
12 Albert Street, TORONTO.

CAN DO TOUR PRIN TIG
QUIÇKLY..

-MODERATE PRICES
Our Phioto-Etching DeyartncY2tproduces Cads for

IUustrations by the latcst mdkhods.
Oei" n a' ad 'bk -6r *akh. -draftcd

on short notice,

p4ote the addiWýI2 ÂIb âSti'èt. 'Ph1one 1444.

OARRA4E~ DU PES,
AND VIeoTRAt

Cfjs8: BROWM
61 YOIK STIktE, - TOR~ONTO, ONT.

PHONVE 1213.

...yFour-in-Hand Drag
.e..may be -chartered by any
.... privatè party.

* 1 can also handie an un-
... imited number of excur-

.... sionists.

ONTARIO 1UTUAL LIFE
HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

onllnioal Deposlit, $10IO,000
Assurance ini force, Jan. lst, 1895 - $18,767,G98
Assuràslce tasued, 189 2,915,2»0
Assets, Dec. 31, 189i-1 2,881,&i4
Rcscrve for the security or policy-

hoiders - - - - - 2,656
týurp1us ovcr ail 1iabi1itis, Dcc. 31, 189N 277,747

' dir ~t-èrSriôsp~chibmèt&i iiVtbo
ilowe3t (cotes.- tind is tle t forni of Protection aud invest-
nient *nonevnby It lias no equal. Guanteod -values,
atttive options, ond.Y liberal conditions

LiBERAL CONDITIONS 0F POLICIES:

.- Cashnxià pald-up valites esara«utec-d on 'c
policy. 2.-No restrictions on travel, resiaece, or
occupation. 4.-Death d!aimis at once on coin-
pletion of dlaim Iipers.

W. If. RIDDELL,
Sccrotary.

WM. HEfDly.
iezzùà6t.
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Weddng Cakes
bearting- this narne are made for poble
w/w wan/ tu besi. F&r fi//y years Ihey

- have deigh/zed Gantaciant brides,
iancd have beeiz the chief orna-

ment al fas/ionabie wedding-s.d is Tkey are made in ail the
miodemi s/y/es and s/lapes, and

are uneuaiiedfor fine quaiity

ai ar/is/ic decora/lon. We
skib lthem by express /0 al par/s of /the
Domnion. Saje arrivai gwaraneeci.
Estima/es oit apilication.

THE qARIRY WEBB CD.91 (L1MITED), TORONTO.

Telephone No. 1097.

FERLGUSON, RITOIE &- SWBENY

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

31 King Street West,
Toronto.

John A. Ferguson. P. E. Ritchie.
George R. Swecny.

PATENTS. DESIGNS. W SOSMOKE & MASTEN,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc,

CIA-RLES H. RICHIES, Offlces-Yoi-1- Chambners,

Patent Attorney 9 Toronto ,Street, Toronto.
AND Geo. H. Watsonàieýic Q ioe 0- CA'- Msten.

Counsellor and Expert in Patent Causes Telephone No. 9M9. Cable Addresss, Watborno.

Ganad& Life 13uikdi,

TRADE 1AP.K

rw, Toronto, Cc&n.

Telephoue 80

S. COPYRIGHTS.

J. G. Ridout Gate C.E.) J. Edw. Maybec.
Bae rister, Solictor, etc- Mech. Eeg.

RIDOUJT & MAYBEE,
Solicitors of Patents.

Methanteail and BeIcSrlal Egxpert8.

103 Bay Street, Toronto.
UJ.S. Olffie: 605 Seventh Street Waqhington D.C.

Tolcphone No. 2582.

W. J. ELLIOTT,

Barrister, Solicitor, etc.

C'anadla .Life Bvuilclig,

Toronto. .
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OTTAWA, ONT.

NELLIS & MONK>
Barristers, Sol icitors, Conveyan cers, &c.

Solcitors for thie Quebec BankI.

Suî'nEME COURT J.ND DEPÀRTMENTAL AGIENTS

Ojkies-22 ilfetcalfe Street,
Ottawa, Ont.

Thomas P. Nellis. Henry C. M.onîk.

GEMMILL & MAYj
i, Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

Suprense Court and l'arUlneut4ry Agents.

Carleton Chambers,
74 Sparks St., Ottawa, Ont.

J. A. Gexnniil. A. F. M4 ay.

CODE & BURRITT,
Barristers, Solici-tors, etc.

SupREmz COURT ÂND) DFI'ARTMENTAL AGENTS

Carleton Cimmbers, 74, Sparks St.,
Ottawa, Canada.

n. G. Code. L 1-. Burritt

CHRYSLER & LEWIS,
Barristers, etc.

Suprense Court and PairiaieuLary Agents.

Ottawa, Ont.

Ir. H. Chrysler, Q.- J. Travers Lewis.

IR, V. SINCLAIR,
(Lateo f Gorrnully & Sinclair).

Barrister and Solicitor.

Suprerne Court andl Earianientary Agentý.

Office,
22 Central Chtambers, - Ottaiva, Ont.

McINTYRE & POWELLJ
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Suprenie Court ani flcpartiîicntal Agents.

Ottawa,, Ont.

A. Y. MeIntyre, Q.0. F. 0. Powell,
Co. Solicitor, Co. G'aloret.

OTTAWA, ,ONT.

F. R. LATCHFORDJ

Barrister, Solicitor, etc.

19 Elgin Stre,

Ottau;a, Ont-

O'CONNOR & IIO0GG,
Barristers, etc.

85l: Sparzle Street, Ottawa.
D. O'Connor, 0,0. Chas. O'Connor..

-' W. D. Hogg, Q C.

O'GARA, MeTAVISEI & GEM MELh,
Barristers, etc.

Mlolsoii,q Banle Chambers,
Ottawa.

M. O'Gara, Q.C. D. B. MauTavlsh. Q.C.
R. E. Genineli.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

P. 0. Box 107. Telephone-170'
W. J. WRIGHT,

Barrister-at-Law, N otary Public, etc.
Law leturer lu IirockvilIlc Business Colleg-

Commnisionerorfleeds for Necw York State, and Çor
taking Affidavits in the Provinces, U.S.,

and England.

Ca"!c 4 drc: e- Brockville, Ont., Canada.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.

W. C. MIKEL,
Barrister, etc.

Belleville, Ontario.

Ofice-Carrnan Block, Bridge.9t.

MONTREAL, QUE.

ATWATER & MACKIE,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

151 James Street, Montreal.

Cale Addres, 'Atwatcr," MLentreal.

Al1ber~t W. &twater. John F. MacElIe.
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LAIDLAW!, RAPPELE & BICKNELL,
ii'isters and Soiîcir6s,

q/lice, Irnblcrial Batnk Buiidiügà, 34

WeTfri7f/ton 8t. Easf. T'oronto.
i't..plioiie 19. Cablo tiddrcic, "idlaw," Toronto.

James Blckncll.
Ocorgo Kaippele.

C. W. Kecrr.

LOBB & BAIRDI - -

Barristeý s, So'icitors, &c.

Office, Quebec Chambers.

i\rth tr F. Lobb. James Baird.
Tclepholie.

MACDONELL3,'eCARTHY & I3OLANIi

Barris£ées, Solicitors, &c.

Office, Quebec Chambers

.A. 0. Macdonell. WN. E .MeCartby. W. J. Boland

Telephone 1076.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,
Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

Offces, -Board of lrade Buiiding.

B, Thomson, Q.C.
Gecorge Bell.

David Henderson
J. B. Hlolden

Telephono 957.

RICHARD ARMSTRONG, - -

Barrister, &c.

Offices, 97, 98, 99 Confederation Life

Building, 1toronto, Ont.

Telephone 1831.

-CORLEY, J3 W- S.
Barristers, Solicitors, &C.

Offies, Canada Lite Chambsrs.

CLARKE, eÔWESJ
-1 ~ HILTON & SWA-BEYI

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, &c.
Jces Biuiding, cor. leing and Yonge Ste.,

J.ýB. Clarke, Q.C. R. H. Bowes. F. A. flilto,,.
Charles iabe. E. ScôtGrliffln.

1 Tcleplioile 403.

ëÏUTË, «ÔDONALD & MÏÉL§4
CLUTE, MACINTOSH & MWC1UIMMOiN,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notariese'&c.

Offlces, Canada Ljfe (Chamblers, Toronto.
R. C. Cinto, 0QC. G. S. MacdonvId. J.A. Macintosh

J. A. Milis. èel McCrimmon.
Cablo àdcliess, "«l%-Maeh,.s Telbpbhono 1941.

HOWLAND. ARNOLDI & ËâRISTOLj
Barristers, SÔ1Iic1fôib, &é.

Londion & Canadian C/hambers, 103 Bay
St., Toronto.

Cable addross, "Arnoldi," Toronto. Te1ophoiàL, 510
Frank Arnoldi, Q.C. 0. A. Rowland, M.P.P.

Edmunid Bristol. WV. I. Cawthra.

HfUNTER&IIUN-TER,-

17 Equityi Chambers.

W. H. Huntor. A.T. Huiiter.

Telophono 1F'13.

MACDONELL &SCOTI T

Barristers, So1icitors, &c.

51 Yonge Street.

A. MoLean Macýdolitll. Charles D). Scdtt.

McLEAN &LEWIS, i

Barristers, -Solicitors, &c.

.Manning àrcade.
IL È; - cKee.

Telephone 2088. A.G. -1clean.W.ALw.
'J. W. Si 0'0r1ýy.

W. A Lewis.Telephone 2M.


